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MARKET INDICATORS

11.35

Percentage increase in Belgium’s rough diamond
exports in January 2021, according to the Antwerp
World Diamond Centre. Industry data further showed
that polished diamond exports decreased by 9.73 per
cent while the import diamond sector incurred doubledigit losses.
安特衛普世界鑽石中心指，2021年1月份比利時毛坯鑽石
出口增11.35%。業界數據顯示，經打磨鑽石出口同期下跌
9.73%，而鑽石進口亦錄得雙位數字跌幅。

58.2

Percentage growth in China’s Swiss watch exports
in January 2021, representing the most significant
improvement among six major markets, including the
US, Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore and the United
Kingdom during the period.
2021年1月份出口到中國的瑞士手錶增58.2%，為六大市
場之首，其它主要市場分別為美國、香港、日本、新加坡
和英國。

Fancy colour diamond prices dip slightly in 2020
2020年彩鑽價格稍微下跌
Q4/20 vs. Q3/20
2020年第四季度與
同年第三季度比較
3M 2020 (按季)

Q4/20 vs. Q4/19
2020年第四季度與
2019年第四季度比較
12M 2020 (按年)

All Fancy Colour Diamonds
所有彩鑽

-0.1%

-0.8%

All Yellow Fancy Colour Diamonds
所有黃鑽

-0.0%

-0.3%

All Pink Fancy Colour Diamonds
所有粉紅鑽

-0.0%

-0.9%

All Blue Fancy Colour Diamonds
所有藍鑽

-0.5%

-1.3%

Category
類別

Source: Fancy Color Research Foundation 來源：彩鑽研究基金會
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Percentage of respondents from four major platinum
jewellery markets – China, the US, India and Japan
– who intend to buy jewellery for gifting in 2021,
according to Platinum Guild International’s Q4 2020
quarterly insight report.
根據國際鉑金協會 (PGI) 發佈的 2020 年第四季度分析報
告，來自中國、美國、印度和日本四個主要鉑金珠寶市場
的受訪者中，57%的人有意在2021年購買珠寶送禮。

市場指標

US$22.4M

174 Moz

Total revenues from Gemfields’ Kagem
emerald auctions in 2020
2020年Gemfields 透過拍賣Kagem礦區祖
母綠，獲得2,240萬美元收益。

Estimated global silver jewellery
demand in 2021, according to the
Silver Institute
世界白銀協會預計 2021 年全球銀飾需求達
1.74億盎司。

2,240萬美元

1.74億盎司

7.5%
Import taxes on gold and silver in India
from February 1, 2021, down from 12.5
per cent, the government announced.
印度的金銀進口關稅自 2021 年 2 月 1 日起由
12.5%下調至7.5%。

ONLINE CHATTER
新聞快訊

Our digital platform provides additional content for
an even more comprehensive industry perspective.
Here are some of JNA’s online updates. Visit www.
jewellerynet.com for the full story and more trade news.

《JNA亞洲珠寶》網上平台追蹤全球珠寶業最新資訊及重要消息，為您提供全面視角。以下新聞快訊節
錄自網站信息，請即到訪www.jewellerynet.com，瀏覽完整新聞內容，實時掌控全球行業最新動態。

Q4 gains point to 2021 recovery in diamond sector
第四季經濟獲利帶動2021年鑽石業復蘇
The diamond industry could grow in 2021 if promising business recovery in the latter part of 2020 is any indication,
according to a joint report by Antwerp World Diamond Centre (AWDC) and Bain & Company.
根據安特衛普世界鑽石中心(AWDC)和貝恩策略顧問公司(Bain & Company)的聯合報告，若2020年下半年的業務有復蘇
跡象，鑽石行業將在2021年錄得增長。

Hong Kong jewellery sales halve in 2020
2020年香港地區珠寶銷量減半
The Covid-19 pandemic dealt a heavy blow to Hong Kong’s retail business, with jewellery sales plummeting by 54
per cent in 2020, latest data from the city’s Census and Statistics Department showed.
香港特區政府統計處的最新數據顯示，疫情爆發對香港地區的零售業造成重大打擊，2020年的珠寶銷量暴跌54%。

Natural Diamond Council unveils retailer initiative
NDC公佈零售商合作計劃
The Natural Diamond Council (NDC) has introduced a partnership programme that gives jewellery retailers access
to its multimedia advertising resources and other materials, which they can use in their own channels.
天然鑽石協會 (NDC) 公佈了一項合作計劃，幫助珠寶零售商善用該協會的多媒體廣告資源及其它物資，於各自的銷售
渠道上。
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Finding the money
財來自有方
Traditional sources of financing for the international jewellery industry,
particularly the diamond sector, have been drying up in recent years.
JNA looks at the financing options now available for the trade and
the creative ways some stakeholders are funding growth.

近年來，國際珠寶業，尤其是鑽石行業的傳統融資渠道已經中斷。
《JNA亞洲珠宝》關注目前適用於貿易的融資方案以及持份者對資金增長的創新方式。
| Cynthia Unninayar and Dan Scott |

F

inancing in the gem and jewellery industry occurs along the entire supply chain, literally from mine to market.
Money moves through the chain to the retailer, who may finance inventory, and ultimately to their customers, who
may finance an engagement ring or other piece of jewellery.
Traditionally, industry players have relied on bank loans and unsecured lines of credit. Over the last decade however,
the gem and jewellery landscape has been shaken to its core. The major tremors reverberating through the industry
– the volatile global economic climate, bankruptcies, stricter regulations regarding money laundering, and reputational
concerns, among others – have caused traditional lenders to become more cautious.
10 | JNA Mar/Apr 2021

專題報道

During this time, there have also been major shifts
in the financial services industry itself, most notably due
to digital transformations. This has led to the birth of
strictly online neobanks and other alternative financing
with their disruptive banking technologies. Both types
are successfully competing with traditional banks around
the world.

Banking on it
Banks began shifting out of the diamond sector over
the last decade or so. “It started with Antwerp Diamond
Bank (ADB), which had to close in 2014 due to issues
faced by its parent, KBC Bank, stemming from the 2008
financial crisis, that had nothing to do with the diamond
industry,” explained industry analyst Pranay Narvekar,
a partner at Pharos Beam Consulting LLP. “Two years
later, London-based Standard Chartered, which had
aggressively entered the diamond financing markets,
suffered losses and moved out of the diamond industry.
ABN Amro also decided the diamond business was
not a core business for them and, while they are not
out of the industry yet, the bank has clearly pruned its
businesses outside of Europe.”
After the highly publicised alleged US$2 billion loan
fraud in 2018 perpetrated by jewellers Nirav Modi and
his uncle Mehul Choksi against India’s Punjab National
Bank, plus a number of unrelated loan defaults by other
companies, Indian banks adopted a more conservative
approach in lending to the industry. Aside from defaults,
the diamond sector was also considered high-risk
because of reputational and money laundering issues,
requiring increased costs for banks.
Yet, “Financing the diamond trade remains a profitable
venture for banks that are able to manage their risks
properly. This is why the sector was – and remains – a
niche sector, where a few banks, with the necessary
risk management mechanisms in place, continue to lend
to the trade,” Narvekar continued. Bank lines today are
even underutilised, he added.

There is financing available for
companies with a great idea,
a compelling and logical business plan,
and great leadership. In nearly 40
years, I’ve never seen a better and
more exciting environment.
– Gary LaCourt, founder and CEO,
Forever Companies

“We are in an interesting position today,” noted
industry analyst Edahn Golan. “The cost of financing
encouraged diamond firms, primarily in the midstream, to
deleverage, to decrease their dependency on financing.
And, with a decrease in demand for financing, some
banks are pulling out, while others are interested in
expanding their diamond portfolio.”
Although diamond financing continued to shrink in
2020, Golan noted that it was at a moderate pace (see
graph on page 12). “After the decreased leveraging,
especially in 2019, banks felt somewhat more confident
about their clients’ good standing upon entering 2020,”
he remarked, adding that these banks “understand the
industry well and have found that, even during the Covid
crisis, they can depend on the diamond industry to meet
its obligations on time. These banks therefore actively
sought out diamond firms to offer additional financing.”
In India, manufacturers find that banks are now
relaxing their earlier stringent financial demands, said
K. Srinivasan, managing director of Coimbatore-based

Kickstarter page announcing the funding of a project for Anthony Lent Fine Jewelry (Image: Kickstarter)
Kickstarter網頁公佈為Anthony Lent Fine Jewelry的項目提供資金
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Estimated Diamond Midstream Debt
估計鑽石中游債務

$16.5

2020 [e]

2019
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2016
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Billion USD

$9.8

Relative levels of diamond industry financing over the last two decades (Image courtesy of Edahn Golan Diamond Research)
過去20年鑽石行業融資的相對水平 (圖片由Edahn Golan Diamond Research提供)

Emerald Jewel India Ltd, one of the country’s largest
gold, diamond, and coloured gemstone jewellery
manufacturers. He shared, “Today, a company that is
prompt with loan payments can benefit from a 20 per
cent increase in outstanding credit limits.” According
to Srinivasan, banks are still the primary institutions to
loan money to the Indian industry. He also feels that the
outlook for bank financing is bright. “We don’t foresee
any problems in the near future,” he added.
Aside from ABN Amro, which maintains a presence
in Antwerp after closing offices in Tokyo, Botswana, New
York, Dubai and Hong Kong, LuxuryFintech Founder
Erik Jens notes that other banks are still engaged in the
sector, with India’s IndusInd Bank seemingly the largest
since it acquired ABN Amro’s portfolio in 2015. The
National Bank of Fujairah (the United Arab Emirates),
with an office in Antwerp, is growing its portfolio as is the
Israel Discount Bank with operations in New York and Tel
Aviv. Banks with smaller exposure include HSBC (New
York and Hong Kong), Emirates NDB, Mashreq Bank
(Dubai), First National Bank (Botswana), Bank of Baroda
(India), and Bank Mizrahi-Tefahot (Israel). The Eximbank
of Russia entered the diamond lending sector last year
and is likely to grow its exposure.
Narvekar adds that Indian public sector banks such
as Bank of India and State Bank of India continue to
lend to the industry as do some private sector banks
that hold smaller portfolios with reduced exposure. KBC
Bank and Standard Chartered in Belgium may still have
some remnant borrowers from their earlier exposure in
the business.
On a smaller scale, and at the opposite end of the
mined diamond sector, is an example of bank financing
for a company specialising in lab-grown diamonds. A
die-hard entrepreneur, Gary LaCourt founded Wisconsinbased Forever Companies in 2004. “We worked hard to
12 | JNA Mar/Apr 2021

generate internal cash-flow and ‘bootstrap’ the company,”
explained LaCourt. “As our growth rate ramped up, we
needed expansion funds. With an early track record
of profitability and positive cash flow, we were very
‘bankable,’ so we went to the bank.”
His financial success was not just based on funding,
but on deep-rooted, interconnected money relationships.
“There is financing available for companies with a great
idea, a compelling and logical business plan, and great
leadership,” he advised. “In nearly 40 years, I’ve never
seen a better and more exciting environment.”
“In China, generally only government-owned jewellery
companies can get bank loans,” said Chen Shen, owner
of Shanghai-based Skywalk Global, a gemstone and
jewellery consulting company. "Others often leverage
their real estate holdings or turn to private investors.”
Shen cites the example of Lao Feng Xiang (LFX),
one of China’s largest jewellery companies. “When
it expanded into Hong Kong, Canada and the US, it
secured a US$200 million low-interest loan from Hong
Kong’s financial markets. Along with payment terms from
diamond companies, it didn’t spend one penny from its
mainland China operations,” he said.

Alternative mindset
Despite a number of welcome success stories,
financing in the diamond industry has been shrinking
over the last decade. Although it reached a peak of
US$16.5 billion in 2014, it had declined to about US$9.8
billion by 2020, according to Edahn Golan Diamond
Research Analysis.
Bain & Company’s Brilliant Under Pressure: The
Global Diamond Industry 2020-21 report, commissioned
by the Antwerp World Diamond Centre, also noted that
diamond financing continued to decrease, aligning with
reduced activity levels in 2020.

專題報道

According to the report, while the midstream segment
lowered its debt by half compared to its peak in 2013,
financing decreased due to lower trading levels and a
higher reliance on self-financing.
“Larger midstream companies with transparent
operations continued to access financing from big
banks, while alternative financing options (peer-to-peer
financing) emerged for smaller players. Large midstream
companies, banks in the Middle East, and specialised
funds were made available to provide additional financing
in the sector,” the report continued.
Indeed, as banks began pulling back, others saw
opportunities to forge ahead with alternate forms of
lending. One of these forward-looking entrepreneurs
is Chris Del Gatto, founder of luxury estate jewellery
business Circa.
Understanding the challenges facing the diamond
and jewellery industry, Del Gatto created New Yorkbased Delgatto Diamond Finance Fund (DDFF) in 2018
and has since financed more than 200 companies
around the world.
“We offer an easy and inexpensive way to access
capital that is not restrictive, plus a no-cost marketing
option allowing for greater profit than wholesalers currently
possess. For the most part, we market our clients’ goods
to a global network of buyers,” he explained. “DDFF
has taken much of the risk out of financing the industry
because we do not lend on paper as banks do.” Instead,
they work with physical collateral in the form of rough
and polished diamonds (60 to 65 per cent of business),
while high-value gems, high-end watches, and jewellery
(manufacturers, retailers, upmarket antique jewels) make
up the rest.
“We work with good solid companies, ranging from
US$10 million in turnover to those with US$600 million to
US$800 million and even up to US$1 billion, with loans
that start at around US$100,000,” Del Gatto revealed.
Extending its holistic approach, DDFF acts as
an office for financing overseas buyers, mainly from
Antwerp, India, Dubai, and Israel, who want to present
goods to clients in the US. “This is extremely successful

LuxuryFintech Founder創辦人Erik Jens

for companies that do not want to spend large amounts
to have a US office,” he said, adding that DDFF holds
the merchandise.
Noting that commercial banks will likely always play
some role in the sector, Del Gatto feels that the “real
future, given the nature of our industry, is going to be with
alternative lenders for what we hope will become a new
paradigm within this historically rich and vital industry for
many years to come.”
When it comes to coloured gemstones, Austriabased Bryan’s Fine Gems is one of the very few, if not the
only company, specialising in loans collateralised by topquality gemstones. “We provide a service to people from
our industry who need short-term funding to purchase a
parcel of rough, for example, or for other reasons,” said
owner Bryan Pavlik. “Dealing with important gems is not
for everyone; it requires thorough knowledge of the stone
and the market. There is no reference price list as exists
for colourless diamonds.”
The loans are secured by insured gemstone collateral
and start at US$30,000 up to US$300,000. “The time
frame ranges from two weeks to six months, but we
are flexible, and the owners may prolong their loans at
any time,” Pavlik added. He also reveals that defaults
are low – around 6 per cent. “The transactions are all
done in person because it’s nearly impossible to judge
a high-value coloured stone online.” He laments that he
has more demand than he can handle, noting that “the
market for this service is huge.”

Enter Fintech

Classic round-cut engagement ring paired with an eternity band set with
Nexus Diamond™ alternatives by Forever Companies
經典圓形切割訂婚戒指，配上Forever Companies永恆系列的band set結
婚戒指Nexus Diamond™ Alternatives (圖片由Forever Companies提供)

Short for financial technology, fintech was first used
to describe technology used in the back-end systems
of financial institutions. Today, it describes new tech
that improves the delivery of financial services, providing
innovative ways for people to transact business. There
are four general categories of fintech users: Banks; their
business clients; small business B2C; and consumers.
JNA Mar/Apr 2021 | 13
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Top crowdfunding sites 熱門眾籌網站
• Kickstarter
• Indiegogo
• Patreon
• Gofundme
• Crowdrise
• Mightcause
• Crowdfunder.co.uk
Based on global data from Alexa, February 2021
基於2021年2月Alexa的全球數據

The first fintech company focusing on the global
diamond industry connecting vendors and buyers
through an online trading ecosystem is Ramat Ganbased UNI.Diamonds. Launched in 2018, it moves the
traditional trading experience into the new digital arena,
where it facilitates buying and selling while taking care
of logistics and security for delivery around the world. In
addition, UNI.Diamonds can provide financing.
“Our financing process is quite simple,” explained
CEO Mahiar Borhanjoo. “When diamonds are provided
to us, we use the live data on our platform to evaluate
the stones based on 24 unique parameters. Combining
live market prices and these parameters allows us to
be precise in our pricing, and we provide 50 per cent
financing for the polished diamonds that we fund. Our
funding is backed by the inventory of natural diamonds.”
According to Borhanjoo, UNI uses blockchain to
allow full future traceability of diamonds that it finances
because traceability and transparency are important to
the company and its customers. “UNI's aim is to bring
transparency and trust in every product that we finance
and sell,” he remarked.
In the world of fintech, some companies do not
directly provide finance but facilitate financing options.
Jens' LuxuryFintech is involved in luxury gems, jewellery,
and fine art. Jens, the former global head of ABN Amro’s
diamond and jewellery client services, said, “Fintech-

related lending is different from traditional lending in that
it is technology-based in order to improve and automate
the delivery and use of financial services. Fintech
is utilised to help companies and consumers better
manage their operations and lives by using specialised
software like blockchain and algorithms with artificial
intelligence.”
“For the gemstone and art sector,” Jens continued,
“this technology creates true provenance, visibility, and
authenticity in the flow of money and goods, providing
new opportunities that allow for quick digital insights,
insurance, delivery, and invoicing. For rough gems,
blockchain tracking offers transparent financing while
reducing credit and reputational risks since it brings
asset-backed secured lending rather than just inventory
or trade receivables as collateral.”
Based in Amsterdam and New York, LuxuryFintech is
involved with both established and start-up companies
that promote asset-based financing and secure lending,
online payments, art registration, insurance, and trading
platforms through fintech, including blockchain.

Support of the crowd
Millions in financing at the upper end of the gem
and jewellery spectrum is one thing, but what about
the opposite extreme? What about small companies
with much smaller financial needs? One of the most
novel approaches to raising money that has come
with the digital age is crowdfunding. By using social
media to create awareness, an individual, company or
organisation can reach more potential donors – family,
friends, strangers, other businesses – than traditional
types of fundraising.
There are many platforms available, all with different
features, fees, and support. One of the most popular is
New York-based Kickstarter, founded in 2009.
Jewellery designer Wendy Brandes was an early
adopter of Kickstarter. In 2010, she raised US$10,115,
in her goal of US$7,000 for the creation of her “OMG”
rings, which were given to those who pledged US$300.
In 2016, New York-based jewellery manufacturer
Anthony Lent turned to Kickstarter in the hope of
attracting money for a specific project. Telling their story

Financing the diamond trade remains a profitable venture for
banks that are able to manage their risks properly. This is why the
sector was – and remains – a niche sector, where a few banks, with the
necessary risk management mechanisms in place, continue to lend to
the trade. – Pranay Narvekar, Pharos Beam Consulting LLP
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Midstream level of outstanding debt, US$ billions
未償債務的中游水平，以數十億計

YOY change
Outstanding industry debt from banks
(2013-20E)
and institutional investors, US$ billions
-9%
來自銀行和機構投資者的未償行業債務，
以數十億計
-6%
Other 其他
-16%
Hong Kong 香港
US 美國
-11%

16
13
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4%

13
-11%

11%

11
-23%
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2002

Leverage level 51%
槓桿水平

8

08

13

17

19

20E

66%

75%

61%

53%

54%

Compound Annual Growth Rate between corresponding periods
相應期間的年均復合增長率

Israel 以色列

-7%

UAE 阿聯酋

-4%

Belgium 比利時

-6%

India 印度

-13%

2020E

Leverage level is the ratio between total debt outstanding, and cutting and polishing revenues
槓桿水平是指未償債務總額和切割與拋光收入之間的比率
Source 來源: Brilliant Under Pressure: The Global Diamond Industry 2020-21 report by Bain & Company for the Antwerp World Diamond Centre (AWDC)

in words, photos, and video, they received pledges from
US$1 to US$10,000, and raised US$56,580, exceeding
their “ask” by US$6,580.
Combining jewellery with eco-friendly products – made
from an innovative technique that captures carbon dioxide
from the air – proved a winning strategy for Californiabased jewellery start-up, Negative. In December 2020, it
raised US$54,995 from 582 backers on Kickstarter for
producing its carbon-negative bead bracelets.
When fintech entrepreneurs Sukhi Jutla and Ram
Krishnna Rao wanted to raise funds for MarketOrders,
a London-based B2B platform for independent jewellery
retailers and suppliers, they turned to the crowdfunding
site, Crowdcube.com. With over US$500,000 raised
from 214 investors, they are digitising and facilitating
the entire customer journey, from ordering online to
payments and shipments.

Indirect financing
There is also a significant amount of funding that
benefits the gem and jewellery industry as a whole, and
that is indirect financing. These monies come primarily
from a number of international institutions, including the
European Union and World Bank, as well as various
governments and private foundations.
“These funds are generally given to governments and
their appropriate ministries, which then redirect them to
NGOs, co-ops, consulting firms, and non-profits to plan
and/or execute policies and projects,” said Jean Claude
Michelou, founder of Thailand-based Imperial Colors and
advisor to international organisations. “The money may
be used for developing national policies, infrastructure,

training artisanal miners and cutters, improving living
conditions in mining communities, and more.”
For Amina Okpukpara, owner of Nigeria-based Mina
Stones and an advocate for the gem and jewellery
industry in Africa, the support of international organisations
is important for the sector to expand and succeed.
“While there is a small amount of bank financing
available, the guarantees and collateral demanded of
small companies make it nearly impossible to get the
funds directly,” she said.
Mining consultant Amanda Lumun Feese agrees.
“The Bank of Industry, which partners with the Central
Bank of Nigeria, will afford micro-loans to segments of
the industry if they meet specific requirements, but these
requirements, in most cases, are too steep for artisanal
miners and small businesses to meet,” she said.
During the Covid lockdown, Okpukpara and a few
friends raised money to micro-finance artisanal miners in
Nigeria so they could keep food on the table.
There can be no doubt that 2020 was not a good year
for the gem and jewellery industry, with sales plummeting,
especially in the spring. By year end, however, the initial
panic caused by the pandemic had eased and signs
of recovery appear to be happening around the world.
Stimulus payments by major governments have helped
the industry and consumers alike, while low-rate loans
are aiding businesses to weather the storm.
Although the shift towards online had been growing,
in both sales and financing, Covid accelerated the
process. While the industry is still not out of the woods,
and the future remains uncertain, the sector has proven
itself to be resilient and adaptable… definitely reassuring.
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寶石和珠寶行業的融資貫通整條供應鏈，從礦場到市場。傳
統上，業界人士一向依賴銀行貸款與無擔保信貸限額。不
過，在過去 10 年間，寶石和珠寶行業的版圖已動搖至其核
心，主要震盪已波及整個行業，例如全球經濟環境不穩、破
產、洗黑錢的嚴格規定、聲譽受損等，令傳統的放款人變得
更加謹慎。
在這期間，由於數字轉型的關係，金融服務行業也經歷
了重大改變，促使網上新興銀行與另類具有革新性銀行技術
的融資方案的出現。這兩種類型都成功地與傳統銀行競爭，
影響遍及全球。

US$9.8B
98億美元

Financing in the diamond industry in 2020, a substantial
drop from the US$16.5 billion recorded in 2014,
according to Edahn Golan Diamond Research Analysis
據Edahn Golan Diamond Research Analysis所稱，2020
年的鑽石行業融資總額較2014年的165億美元大幅下跌。

銀行融資
在過去10年間，銀行逐漸從鑽石行業轉移。行內分析師
兼Pharos Beam諮 詢 公 司 合 夥 人 Pranay Narvekar透露：
“事實上，一切始於安特衛普鑽石銀行(ADB)。由於其母公
司KBC銀行於2008年面臨金融危機，該公司亦被迫於2014
年結業，與鑽石行業完全無關。兩年後，倫敦的渣打銀行積
極進軍鑽石融資市場，可惜最終招致虧損並退出鑽石行業。
荷蘭銀行(ABN Amro)更決定視鑽石業務為外圍業務，雖然他
們沒有退出行業，但該銀行顯然已在歐洲以外削減業務。”
在2018年，珠寶商Nirav Modi及其叔叔Mehul Choksi
對印度旁遮普國家銀行進行涉及 20 億美元貸款的詐騙，加
上其它公司亦拖欠債務，印度銀行因此採取了更保守的貸款
方案。除了拖欠債務，亦鑑於聲譽與洗黑錢的問題，鑽石行
業被認為高風險行業，令銀行增加額外成本。
然而，Narvekar續指：“對有能力管理自身風險的銀行
來說，為鑽石貿易提供資金仍然是一項有利可圖的投機活
動。這就解釋了為什麼該行業曾經是，並且依然是一個利基
行業，所以一些建立了必要風險管理機制的銀行持續向鑽石
貿易提供貸款。”他補充：“現時的銀行授信額度甚至未有
充分利用。”
行內分析師Edahn Golan表示：“我們現在處於一個有
趣的位置，融資成本鼓勵鑽石公司(主要是中游企業)進行去
槓桿，以減低對融資的依賴程度。再者，隨著融資需求減
少，有些銀行選擇退出市場，有些卻對擴大其鑽石投資組合
大感興趣。”
儘管鑽石融資於2020年持續萎縮，但Golan指其萎縮速
度還可接受。(請參見第12頁的圖表)他表示：“在槓杆效力
降低後(尤其是在2019年)，銀行對2020年的客戶信譽更有

Pranay Narvekar, Pharos Beam Consulting LLP
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信心。”他補充指：“這些銀行對鑽石行業非常了解，即使
在疫情期間，他們也可依靠鑽石行業按時履行其義務。因
此，他們積極尋求鑽石公司提供額外資金。”
印 度 哥 印 拜 陀 的 Emerald Jewel India Ltd是 當 地 最
大的黃金、鑽石及寶石珠寶生產商之一，其執行總監 K.
Srinivasan表示，印度生產商發現銀行現正放寬其苛刻財務
要求。他分享指：“現時，準時償還貸款的公司可以增加
未償信用額度的20%。”Srinivasan認為，銀行仍然是向印
度行業貸款的主要機構，因此其融資前景相對正面。他補
充：“我們預料，未來亦不會出現任何問題。”
LuxuryFintech創辦人Erik Jens指出，荷蘭銀行在東京、
波札那、紐約、迪拜和香港地區的辦事處都已關閉，僅余一
家設在安特衛普。其它銀行仍活躍在這一領域，其中印度工
業銀行(IndusInd Bank)於2015年收購了荷蘭銀行的投資組
合。同樣在安特衛普設有辦事處的阿聯酋富查伊拉國家銀行
(National Bank of Fujairah)，及在紐約和特拉維夫均設有
業務的以色列貼現銀行亦積極投入該領域。敞口較小的銀
行包括紐約和香港地區的匯豐銀行、阿聯酋迪拜國民銀行
(Emirates NBD)、 迪 拜 馬 士 禮 格 銀 行 (Mashreq Bank)、波
札 那 第 一 國 家 銀 行 (First National Bank)、印度巴羅達銀行
(Bank of Baroda)及 以 色 列 米 拉 特 和 銀 行 (Bank MizrahiTefahot)。 俄 羅 斯 進 出 口 銀 行 (Eximbank of Russia)於去年
進軍鑽石貸款行業，並可能增加其敞口。
Narvekar補充說，印度一眾公共銀行，例如印度銀行和
印度國家銀行，將繼續向該行業提供貸款，同時，一眾私人
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銀行也持有較小的投資組合，相對風險敞口亦較小。從比利
時的KBC銀行和渣打銀行早前的業務報告可看出，他們可能
仍持有一些剩餘借款人。
在較小規模上，這是個提供銀行融資的例子，對象是一
家專門生產實驗室培育鑽石的公司。Gary LaCourt於2004
年 創 辦 了 位 於 威 斯 康 辛 州 的 Forever Companies。他解
釋：“我們努力推動內部現金流量，並且令它流向公司。隨
著增長率上升，我們需要一筆擴充的資金。早年的盈利和正
現金流量記錄反映我們有價有市，所以我們便去了銀行。”
他的財務業績成功不單靠融資，而是基於根深蒂固而相
互聯繫的金錢關係。他建議：“我們應樂意為具有卓越理
念、優秀的業務計劃，以及出眾領導才能的公司提供資金。
近40年來，我從未見過如此美好和令人振奮的狀況。”
上海寶石及珠寶諮詢公司Skywalk Global的老闆Chen
Shen 表示：“在中國，一般只有國有珠寶公司才能獲得
銀行貸款，其他人則多數以房產作貸款擔保或求助於私人
投資者。”
Shen引用了中國最大珠寶公司之一的老鳳祥(LFX)作例
子，他說：“當其業務擴展至香港地區、加拿大和美國時，
公司已從香港金融市場獲取了2億美元的低息貸款。加上鑽
石公司的付款條件，老鳳祥並沒有在中國大陸業務上花費
一分一毫。”

不過，隨著銀行開始撤資，有些人便爭取獲得另類融資
形式的發展機會。奢侈房產珠寶企業 Circa 的創辦人 Chris
Del Gatto就 是 這 些 有 遠 見 的 企 業 家 之 一 。 在 留 意 到 鑽 石
及珠寶業面臨挑戰後， Del Gatto於2018年在紐約創立了
Delgatto鑽石融資基金(DDFF)，自此為全球200多家公司提
供資金。
他解釋：“我們提供的融資方式不但便捷、不受限制且
便宜，同時還是無成本的營銷選擇，幫助批發商獲取更大的
利潤。在大多數情況下，我們會將客戶的商品推銷到全球的
買家網絡。DDFF承擔了為行業融資的大部分風險，因為我
們不像銀行那樣設立書面貸款。”
他們反而以實物抵押，例如毛坯鑽石和裸鑽 ( 佔業務的
60%至65%)；而高價寶石、高端手錶與珠寶(生產商、零售
商、高檔古董珠寶)的業務則佔據其餘部分。
Del Gatto透露：“我們與優秀可靠的公司合作，營業額
可達 1,000 萬美元到 6 至 8 億美元，甚至高達10 億美元；貸
款底額大約為10,000美元。”
DDFF 充當為海外買家提供資金的辦公室，買家主要來
自安特衛普、印度、迪拜及以色列，以推銷商品予美國客戶
為目標。他補充指，DDFF全權控制交易：“對不想花費大
筆開支在美國設辦公室的公司來說，這個方法行之有效。”

另類想法
雖然有很多鼓舞人心的成功故事，但過去 10 年間，鑽
石行業的融資一直不斷萎縮。根據 Edahn Golan Diamond
Research Analysis的數據，儘管2014年攀到165億美元的
高峰，但2020年已下滑至98億美元。
安 特 衛 普 世 界 鑽 石 中 心 委 託 Bain & Company發 布 的
《在壓力下大放異彩：2020-21全球鑽石行業報告》指出，
鑽石融資持續減少，與2020年下降的活動水平吻合。該報
告稱，相較於2013年的高峰時期，中游業務的債務已大減
一半。由於交易水平較低，且對自籌資金的依賴程度較高，
融資活動因而有所減少。
報告續指：“業務透明的大型中游公司持續從大型銀行
獲得籌資。另一方面，小型公司可以選擇另類的融資選擇
(P2P金融借貸)。大型中游公司、中東的銀行，以及專門基
金都可在該行業提供額外的資金。”
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Del Gatto留意到，商業銀行可能會一直在該行業扮演
某些特定角色。他認為：“考慮到這個行業的性質，未來將
與另類放款人互有關聯，因此我們希望在未來成為這歷史悠
久，又必不可少的行業中的新典範。”
提到彩色寶石，奧地利 Bryan’s Fine Gems是 為 數 不
多，或唯一一家專門以優質寶石作貸款抵押的公司 (之一)。
老闆Bryan Pavlik表示：“舉例來說，我們可為需要短期資
金購買毛坯鑽石的人提供服務，或是其它原因也行。大家需
要知道，並不是每個人都懂得處理珍貴寶石，他需要對石材
和市場有深切了解。市場上沒有無色鑽石的參考價目表。”
貸款以投保寶石作抵押，起額為30,000美元，甚至可高
達300,000美元。Pavlik續指：“時限由兩週到六個月不等，
不過我們是可變通的，老闆可以隨時延長其貸款期限。”
他補充說：“拖款率低，只有約 6% 。交易需要親身進行，
因為在網上鑑定高價彩色寶石是幾乎不可行的。”對於需求
超出自己所能應付的能力範圍，他感到遺憾，並表示：“這
項服務的市場龐大。”

金融技術選擇
金融技術 (fintech) 最初是指在金融機構後端系統中使用
的技術。現在則指一種既可改善服務水平，又可提供創新交
易方式的新技術。金融技術用戶一般分為四類：銀行及其商
業客戶、B2C小型企業和消費者。
在全球鑽石行業中，拉馬特甘的UNI.Diamonds是首家
致力以網上交易生態系統聯繫買賣雙方的金融科技公司。
公司創辦於2018年，將傳統的貿易經驗帶入嶄新的數字領
域，促進買賣之餘，又同時兼顧全球服務的物流與安全性。
此外，UNI.Diamonds更會提供資金。
首席執行官Mahiar Borhanjoo解釋：“我們的融資程序
非常簡單，收到鑽石後，我們會使用平台上基於 24 個獨立
參數的實時數據來評估鑽石價值。將實時市場價格和這些參
數連合起來後，我們的定價會更加精確，而且我們會為受我
們資助的拋光鑽石提供50%的融資。天然鑽石庫存是我們的
資金後盾。”

據Borhanjoo所說，UNI使用區塊鏈來成就其資助鑽石的
全面未來可追溯性，因為可追溯性和透明度對公司及其客戶
極其重要。他表示：“UNI有一個目標——令我們資助和銷
售的產品都建立於透明度和互信基礎上。”
在金融科技領域，有些公司並不會直接提供融資，而是
提供融資選擇。LuxuryFintech由Erik Jens創辦，業務涉及
名貴寶石、珠寶及美術作品。ABN Amro的鑽石及珠寶客戶
服務前全球負責人 Jens 表示：“與金融科技有關的貸款與
傳統貸款不同，因為它以技術改善和自動化金融服務的供應
和使用。透過專門的軟件(如區塊鏈與人工智能計算程式)，
金融科技有助公司和消費者管理其營運與生活。”
Jens續指：“對於寶石及藝術行業，這項技術在資金與
貨物流動中，創造了真正的起源、可見性和真確性，並提供
了快速數字洞察、保險、運送及發票的機會。從寶石原石的
角度來看，區塊鏈的記錄有助融資變得透明，降低信貸和聲
譽的風險，因為它不僅以存貨或貿易應收賬款作抵押，更是
資產擔保的抵押貸款。”
植根於阿姆斯特丹和紐約的LuxuryFintech，與既有公司
和初創企業保持合作關係，透過金融科技 (包括區塊鏈)推廣
基於資產的融資與安全借貸、網上支付、技術註冊、保險及
交易平台。

眾籌

Mina Stones’ signature 18-karat gold “Arewa Knot” pendant, signifying
“unity” in Nigerian traditions Mina Stones的招牌18k金Arewa Knot吊
墜，象徵尼日利亞傳統中的「團結」
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眾籌是數字時代最新穎的籌資方式之一。這個方法透過
社交媒體來引起關注，幫助個人、公司或組織接觸到比傳統
籌款方式更多的潛在捐助者。很多平台都支援此項服務，不
過它們各有不同的功能、費用和支援，當中最受歡迎的網站
之一是成立於2009年的紐約Kickstarter。
珠 寶 設 計 師 Wendy Brandes是Kickstarter的早期採用
者。她在2010年計劃籌集7,000美元以創立其OMG戒指，
最終以 10,115 美元超額完成，戒指其後捐贈予認捐300 美
元的善心人。
在 2016 年 ， 紐 約 的 珠 寶 製 造 商 Anthony Lent 向
Kickstarter 求助，希望為其特定項目籌集資金。他們以文
字、相片和影片訴說自身的故事，獲得1美元到10,000美元
不等的認捐，最後籌集到56,580 美元，比原先的目標高出
6,580美元。
加利福尼亞州的珠寶初創企業Negative，將珠寶首飾與
環保產品結合，利用創新技術把空氣中的二氧化碳製成產
品，最終成功在業界突圍而出。2020年12月，Negative在
Kickstarter進行眾籌，從582位資助者身上籌得54,995美
元，並將款項用於生產其負碳珠子手鏈。
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當金融科技企業家Sukhi Jutla和Ram Krishnna Rao準
備為倫敦B2B獨立珠寶零售商與供應商平台Market Orders
籌集資金時，他們毅然選擇 Crowdcube.com 這個眾籌網
站。從214位投資者身上籌得超過500,000美元資金後，他
們進行數字化轉型，方便客戶於網上訂購、付款及運送。

間接融資
寶石及珠寶行業亦可進行間接融資，主要來自包括歐盟
與世界銀行在內的一些國際機構，以及各國政府與私人基
金會。
泰國Imperial Colors創辦人兼國際組織顧問Jean Claude
Michelou 指：“這些資金通常會先交予政府及各部門，然
後才轉到非政府組織、合作企業、諮詢公司，以及非牟利機
構，以計劃和/或執行政策與項目。除此之外，資金亦可用
於制訂國家政策、建立基礎建設、培訓手工開採礦工與切割
員等，以改善採礦業的生活條件。”
Amina Okpukpara是尼日利亞Mina Stones的東主，亦
是非洲寶石及珠寶行業的支持者，她認為國際組織的支持對
該行業的擴張與成功至關重要。Amina表示：“現時只有少
量銀行提供融資服務，而且小公司的擔保和抵押要求幾乎不
可能直接獲得資金。”
礦業顧問Amanda Lumun Feese表示：“只要滿足特
定要求，與尼日利亞中央銀行(Central Bank of Nigeria)合
作的工業銀行(Bank of Industry)會提供微額信貸予該行業，

但這些要求(在大多數情況下)對手工開採礦工和小型企業而
言都略嫌苛刻。”在各國封鎖期間，Okpukpara與幾個朋友
為微型金融的尼日利亞手工開採礦工籌集資金，助他們解決
三餐溫飽。
2020年疫情爆發，導致銷量急遽下降。幸好年底的時候
情況有所放緩，各地逐漸反映復甦跡象。在主要政府的刺激
付款下，業界與消費者相繼得益，而低息貸款亦幫助企業渡
過難關。
雖然銷售與融資方式早已線上化，但疫情的出現加快了
轉型的速度。業界還未走出困局，而且將來的狀況亦未見明
朗，但該行業已印證其適應能力……所以絕對可以放心。

Kickstarter page announcing the funding of Negative’s carbon-negative unisex bead bracelets. (Image: Kickstarter.com)
Kickstarter網頁公佈資助Negative的負碳男女款珠子手鏈
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Jewellery sector:

A rising
sustainability
leader
珠寶界逐步引領可持續發展

The sustainability phenomenon has burrowed its way into today’s
increasingly innovative jewellery sector. Major industry stakeholders
say that the journey towards socially responsible and ethical practices
has begun, and is fast progressing.
可持續發展的趨勢已滲透日益創新的珠寶行業。業內主要持份者指，邁向社會
責任和道德實踐的旅程已經展開，並在迅速發展。
| Bernardette Sto. Domingo 杜明高 |
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A

30-minute educational video on artisanal mining
posted on YouTube by the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
takes a grim turn when a woman, submerged waistdeep in the earth, is shown digging for ore.
The footage then cuts to a man descending into a
crude pit whose shoddy opening is precariously held
together by a log wedged between the dirt. Another
worker – a young woman – is seen mixing brown, murky
water in a basin. She is about to separate the gold from
the ore with mercury – using her bare hands.
This is a common sight in the artisanal gold mining
(AGM) sector – a thriving economy most prevalent in
Africa, Asia and Latin America that provides a critical
source of income for impoverished families.
Delve, a global data platform for artisanal mining,
reported that 44.75 million people around the world are
artisanal and small-scale miners – 70 per cent of whom
are men and 30 per cent are women.
According to Fairtrade International, these miners
produce between 200 and 300 tonnes of gold each
year, approximately 70 per cent of which is used in
jewellery making.
This informal industry attracts workers who toil
in poorly constructed mines that lack proper tools
and machinery, and safety protocols. Without labour
protection and access to formal trade channels, artisanal
and small-scale miners are more vulnerable to accidents,
violence and other forms of abuse.
AGM is one aspect of a larger, rapidly expanding
movement where jewellery industry leaders are called
upon to ensure that every gemstone and jewellery piece
sold to a customer was responsibly manufactured and
that no one in the supply chain, including Mother Nature,
was harmed during its production.
In recent years, the jewellery sector, in collaboration
with multilateral and non-profit organisations, has been
taking a more active stance in incorporating socially
responsible practices in their business strategies and
operations to meet consumers' rising demand for
ethically sourced goods.

and transparency as part of their recovery strategy will be
resilient for the long-term.”
The sustainability movement obtained further traction
in the digital realm, bolstered by millennial and Gen
Z consumers’ growing predilection for a sustainable
industry that protects people and communities.
Van der Veken stated that young consumers will keep
this fire burning through relentless conversations and
jewellers are responding.
The industry’s sustainability goal is predominantly
guided by RJC’s Code of Practices (CoP), which outlines
standards and requirements on how to responsibly
conduct business from mine to retail based on a set
of objectives. The code applies to gold, silver, platinum
group metal, diamond and coloured gemstone supply
chains. The CoP certification – a must for RJC members
– serves as a badge of credibility, ensuring customers
and partners that they are dealing with an ethical and
socially responsible company.
Founded by 14 influential jewellery trade organisations
and companies in 2005, RJC has 1,300 members today
– 60 per cent of which are small enterprises spanning
over 70 countries. Van der Veken raised the importance
of fostering a global community of sustainability leaders
who, by virtue of their brand and product integrity, and
impact on communities, leads by example and creates a
ripple effect on the broader industry.
“Our focus this year will be on SMEs and supporting
them to join the RJC journey,” she added.

Artisanal gold: The true cost
Over the years, jewellery brands have shown more
interest in gold from artisanal and small-scale miners,
specifically traceable gold that was fairly mined, according
to the Alliance for Responsible Mining or ARM.

Sustainability journey
According to the Responsible Jewellery Council
(RJC), an international standard-setting organisation,
interest in environmentalism and sustainability in the
jewellery industry stemmed from consumers’ need for
stronger trust and confidence in the products that they
buy. Iris Van der Veken, executive director of RJC, said
this has become even more relevant during the Covid-19
pandemic, which resulted in temporary shop closures,
shrinking revenues and loss of jobs.
Consumers are concerned about how companies
are dealing with the crisis to protect people and
communities. “Businesses will need to rethink how to
shorten supply chains and make those more transparent,
socially conscious and environmentally friendly,” noted
Van der Veken. “Companies that embrace sustainability

Iris Van der Veken, executive director of RJC
責任珠寶委員會行政總裁 Iris Van der Veken
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This is in response to consumers increasingly
demanding that human rights and environmental
protection be essential components of any commercial
enterprise – a trend mainly instituted by millennials and
Gen Z buyers.
With rising demand for sustainable goods comes
the need for greater protection of the industry’s most
vulnerable. ARM, established in 2004, is an independent
organisation working to transform the artisanal and smallscale mining sector into a responsible endeavour – one
that protects, nurtures and enriches its workers – through
its Fairmined initiative.
According to Carolina Escobar, communications
officer at ARM, artisanal and small-scale miners face a
slew of challenges including child labour, exposure to
dangerous chemicals such as mercury and cyanide;
unfair wages and working hours; hazardous conditions
and unregulated practices.
The Fairmined Standard aims to improve the working
conditions of informal mining communities in Asia,
Africa and Latin America. Gold miners certified with the
Fairmined Standard receive a fair price for their goods
and an additional monetary incentive that they can
re-invest in their communities. Each certified mining
organisation gets US$4,000 for every kilogram of
responsibly mined gold sold in the market and US$6,000
for “ecological gold” or gold extracted and processed
without the use of any chemicals. Companies who want
to source Fairmined gold can become licensed brands
or authorised suppliers, allowing them to buy precious
metals from certified organisations.
With this in place, the challenge now lies in creating
demand for ethically produced artisanal gold, stated
Escobar. The urgency of including these products in
jewellery supply chains rings with greater resonance,
with Covid-19 impacting the livelihood of marginalised
miners. The need to build more transparent mine-tomarket operations is stronger than ever, she noted.

Artisanal gold miner 手工金礦鑛工
Photo credit 圖片來源: Manuela Franco
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90
Percentage of the gold mining labour force involved
in artisanal and small-scale operations, according to
Fairtrade International 根據國際公平貿易組織分析參與手
工和小規模採金勞工的百分比

With the prices of gold increasing, artisanal gold
mining could also attract more informal players. WGC
data showed gold prices reached US$1,794.25 per
ounce as of February 16, 2021, up 13 per cent from
2020. Prices peaked in August last year at US$2,048.15
per oz.

Consumer empowerment
Jewellers’ sustainability commitment should transcend
corporate social responsibility initiatives, according to
Sanjay Kothari, vice chairman of KGK Group.
The conglomerate, with over 100 years of expertise
in the trade, attaches equal importance to ethical and
environment-responsive business practices. An RJC
member, KGK’s sustainability programme is aligned with
the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs). Among the company's major projects are
carbon footprint reduction and wastage tracking to
ensure recycling of materials.
Kothari commented, “KGK belongs to a select group
of preferred buyers by major diamantaires De Beers,
Alrosa and Rio Tinto. To ensure complete supply chain
control, KGK only carries natural diamonds and gems,
and tracks each stone from rough to finished product.”
Faced with consumers who are judicious and
vigilant in their purchases, KGK said its products are
RJC-certified – an additional layer of assurance that
responsible business practices govern its jewellery
supply chain.
Consumers want companies to be more specific
about their sustainability efforts, added the KGK official.
Discerning buyers dutifully research products, study
labels and openly criticise questionable practices.
Their desire to be environment-conscious is reflected
in their buying behaviours, taking into account price,
design and a company’s sustainability approach.
“Millennials have a different perception of jewellery; they
view it as a form of self-expression,” remarked Kothari.
“This quest for individuality has likewise inspired older
generations of buyers. In response, KGK is focusing
more on updated product designs, manufacturing quality
and craftsmanship.”
By understanding ever-evolving preferences,
companies can then refine their marketing plans and
business strategies to better resonate with modern
consumers, he continued.
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THE SUSTAINABLE PATH
可持續發展之路
Major jewellery companies offer a
glimpse into their sustainability agenda.
Here are updates on the many ways they
promote and help institutionalise better
business practices.
主要珠寶公司都披露了可持續發展議程，
以下總結它們的最新發展。
A worker at KGK’s manufacturing facility
KGK製造設施的員工

Sustainable luxury
The pearl sector offers a multifaceted sustainability
narrative, which encompasses marine preservation,
environmental restoration and livelihood improvement for
coastal communities.
“Our philosophy is that we cannot make the perfect
pearl; we can only nurture the environment that will create
it,” revealed Jacques Christophe Branellec, executive
vice president and deputy CEO of South Sea pearl
specialist Jewelmer.
The company’s pearl farm concessions in Palawan,
Philippines are protected zones that house some of the
richest marine biodiversity in the world.
Jewelmer’s path to sustainability was forged decades
ago, with environmental conservation and community
building deeply embedded in the company’s mission and
vision since 1979, noted Branellec.
Producing the exceptional golden South Sea
pearl requires a symbiotic partnership with nature. By
implementing techniques and strategies that protect
natural resources and empower communities, Jewelmer
is able to create the golden pearl – the quintessential
responsibly sourced, environment-friendly gem.
The business has also generated diverse jobs for the
Palawan community. According to the company official,
377 precise steps are taken over a period of five years
from the birth of the Pinctada maxima to see if the mother
oyster produces a golden pearl. This meticulous process
involves and benefits communities that depend on the
sea to survive.
With soaring interest in responsibly manufactured
gems and jewellery, the company’s time-honoured
practices anchored on sustainability are taking centre
stage. Branellec views these emerging consumer trends
as encouraging indicators of consumer education. “We
will continue to drive the Jewelmer brand forward with
the message of sustainable luxury as we promote
environmental awareness and conservation,” the
company official explained.

KGK
Environment Protection Drive
推動環境保護
• KGK’s Botswana diamond factory is now carbonfree. An upgrade in laser sawing machines
in diamond production meanwhile reduced
electricity consumption by 10 per cent.
KGK位於博茨瓦納鑽石工廠已達零碳。另外，使
用升級版的激光鋸床，令鑽石生產減少了20%的
耗電量。
• All jewellery manufacturing facilities are equipped
with power-saving equipment.
所有珠寶製造設施均備有節能裝置。
• All diamond manufacturing units are fitted with
energy-efficient light.
所有鑽石製造單位均裝有節能燈。

Skills Enhancement Programmes
技能提升計劃
• KGK partnered with South Africa’s State
Diamond Trader for its Entrepreneur Development
Programme (EDP) to train and equip people with
skills needed in the diamond industry. To date,
more than 5,000 have joined the EDP and other
training initiatives.
KGK與南非國家鑽石貿易商合作開展“企業家發
展計劃”，培訓年輕人並為他們提供鑽石行業所
需的技能。至今已吸引逾5,000人參加該計劃及
其它培訓倡議。

Rejuvenation of Jal Mahal
修复水之宮殿
• KGK was instrumental in restoring the historic Jal
Mahal, a Mughal-era royal palace in Jaipur.
在整修齋浦爾歷史久遠的水之宮殿(Jal
Mahal)——莫臥兒王朝時期王宮的過程中，KGK
擔當了相當重要的角色。
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Transparency and traceability
De Beers Group operates on the principle of creating
positive impact that will endure beyond the discovery of
its last diamond, according to David Johnson, head of
corporate communications at De Beers Group.
Aptly named Building Forever, its sustainability
framework guides the group’s mining operations and
retail businesses. Building Forever is hinged upon four
core pillars – protecting the natural world, partnering for
thriving communities, accelerating equal opportunity,
and leading ethical practices across the industry. Most
recently, De Beers announced 12 goals aligned with
each of these pillars, which it hopes to achieve by 2030.
Challenges in the mining sector call for more
sustainable solutions. According to Johnson, the group
is minimising its impact on the environment by cutting
energy and water use while implementing conservation
and socioeconomic development programmes.
To achieve carbon neutrality by 2030, De Beers is
aiming to reduce energy intensity and improve mining
efficiency; replace fossil fuels with green alternatives; and
recover remaining emissions with nature-based carbon
storage solutions. Social issues including safe and fair
labour practices also take precedence in the diamond
trade. Johnson said consumer expectations around
transparency and sustainability will continue to advance,
buoyed by climate change, the rise in younger buyers’
purchasing power and greater access to information.
“For a meaningful and emotional purchase such as
a diamond, consumers increasingly – and rightly – want
to know that their diamond is not only beautiful but was
responsibly sourced and is a force for good in the world,”
he continued.
In recent years, De Beers also refined its consumerfacing communications, which resulted in enhanced
customer engagement. De Beers is also bringing the
Building Forever framework to its stores and marketing
campaigns. A case in point is De Beers Jewellers’ latest
high jewellery campaign, Reflections of Nature, which
comprises five jewellery sets inspired by natural wonders
in the countries where De Beers operates.
The Muzo Companies Colombia, a major producer
of the coveted Muzo emeralds, is leading sustainability
efforts in the coloured gemstone trade.
According to Charles Burgess, president and CEO
of Muzo Companies, traceability is at the heart of the
company’s mine-to-market business model. Its socially
responsible programme likewise promotes employment,
human rights protection, women empowerment and safe
working environment.
The company also provides certification that tracks
the emerald’s journey throughout the production chain.
Its Certificate of Origin and Traceability includes pertinent
information about the gemstone, safeguarding its
transparency and traceability.
Burgess said Muzo Companies' customers are
increasingly looking for ethically produced and mined
gemstones. These include top clients in international
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1,826
Total number of CoP certificates issued by RJC in 2019
RJC於2019年頒發的CoP證書總數

luxury markets and jewellery designers. “Our customers
always ask for certificates. They are also familiar with our
corporate social responsibility projects and how we have
changed the lives of thousands of informal miners. The
work we have done for more than 10 years helped build
this reputation,” he noted.

Leaders
RJC’s Van der Veken said efforts to drive the
sustainability programme forward will have lasting effects.
The coronavirus’ impact on employment, mental health
and other socioeconomic issues will eventually be
felt by businesses, particularly those that operate with
global supply chains. With the jewellery sector poised
to becoming a global sustainability leader, it is up to
industry stakeholders to manage and mitigate existing
challenges.
“We are on a sustainability journey and our industry
is moving fast,” she stated. Now on its 15th year,
RJC recently unveiled its Roadmap to 2030, which
outlines priority UN SDGs aimed at helping members
further integrate responsible and ethical routines in their
operations. The council also created the SDG Taskforce
whose mandate is to build a strong reporting framework
based on existing international best practices.
In 2020, RJC also advanced its agenda on gender
equality, a necessary milestone to achieving all SDGs.
According to Van der Veken, women drive 90 per cent
of global jewellery demand, underscoring their relevance
in the sector. Partnerships are crucial to achieving the
2030 agenda, which includes the 17 SDGs. Van der
Veken said, “This is a shared responsibility and the right
partnerships can create positive impact. We look forward
to supporting the industry in knowledge sharing and
action on the ground. Education is key and my team is
working hard to support our members in this journey.”
At ARM, Escobar said sustainability initiatives were
instrumental in improving the lives of Fairmined-certified
small-scale miners. Certification helped improve health
and security of workers, and streamline gold extraction
and processing, with some mining organisations
successfully eliminating the use of mercury and/or
cyanide. Reforestation was also achieved alongside the
miners’ capacity to export their gold to ethical markets.
Since its launch, the Fairmined initiative became
mainstream, with more companies promoting certified
gold. The number of companies working with Fairmined
rose by 12 per cent on average from 43 to 300 as of
2021, according to Escobar.
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聯合國教育、科學及文化組織在 YouTube 上發布一段 30 分
鐘的手工採礦教育影片，當拍到一名婦女在深及腰間的泥中
挖礦時，氣氛即時變得沉重。
影片然後展示一個男子下降到一個粗糙的坑中，坑的開
口粗劣，僅以楔在泥土的圓木固定。另外，一名年輕女子正
在盆中混合污濁的水，她準備在全無保護下用水銀將黃金
從礦石分離。手工金礦行業在非洲、亞洲和拉丁美洲最盛
行，為貧困家庭提供重要的收入來源，這些情景在行內十分
常見。
全球手工採礦數據平台Delve的報告指出，全球有4,475
萬名手工及小規模礦工，其中70%為男性，30%為女性。
根據國際公平貿易組織分析，這些礦工每年生產200至
300噸黃金，其中約70%用於珠寶製造。此非正式行業吸引
工人到構造惡劣的礦井中，在缺乏適當工具、機械及安全規
程下辛勞工作。在沒有勞工保護和正規貿易渠道下，手工和
小規模礦工就更容易遭遇事故、暴力及其它形式的剝削。珠
寶行業的領導者被要求確保出售給客戶的每件寶石和珠寶，
均以負責任的方式生產，並且在其供應鏈中不會對人或環境
構成傷害。手工及小規模採金只是此趨勢的其中一環。近
年，珠寶商與多邊和非營利組織合作，採取更積極的態度，
將社會責任納入業務策略和運營中，以滿足對符合道德採購
的產品不斷增長的需求。

可持續發展旅程
據國際標準制定組織責任珠寶委員會 (RJC) 稱，珠寶行
業對環保和可持續發展的興趣源於消費者需要對產品有更大
的信任和信心。
責任珠寶委員會行政總裁 Iris Van der Veken說，在
2019新冠疫情蔓延期间，面對商店暫時關閉、收入減少和
失業，這尤為重要。消費者關注企業如何應對危機以保護
人民和社區。 Van der Veken指出，企業將需要重新考慮
如何簡化供應鏈，並提升透明度、社會意識和環境友好性。
把可持續發展和透明度納入復甦策略的公司，長遠會更具韌
性。千禧一代和Z世代消費者都偏愛保護人類和社區的可持
續產業，使可持續發展趨勢在數字領域更受推崇。Van der
Veken說，年輕消費者與珠寶商之間的不懈對話和回應，將
延續此趨勢。
行內的可持續發展目標主要按照 RJC 的《行為準則》
(CoP)，該準則概述了一系列目標，並說明負責任地開礦，
以至零售業務須符合哪些標準和要求。這些准則適用於黃
金、白銀、鉑族金屬、鑽石、彩寶的供應鏈。

Jewelmer’s pearl farm in Palawan, Philippines
Jewelmer位於菲律賓巴拉望的珍珠養殖場

JEWELMER
Save Palawan Seas Foundation
拯救巴拉望海域基金會
• The foundation engages 500 families in
sustainable livelihood opportunities through
projects on virgin coconut oil processing, freerange chicken farming and organic vegetable
farming.
基金會通過原始椰子油加工﹑放養雞養殖和有機
蔬菜種植等項目，讓500個家庭獲得符合可持續
發展的生計機會。
• The initiative also supports the welfare and
development of 10 coastal communities,
impacting around 5,000 households that benefit
from annual medical and dental missions and
feeding programmes for children in underserved
areas.
該倡議還支持10個沿海社區的福利和發展，惠
及約5,000個家庭，服務包括年度醫療和牙科服
務，以及在服務不足地區提供兒童餵養計劃。
• Jewelmer's pearl farms protect 40,000 hectares
of marine concessions and 15,000 hectares of
virgin forest land in Palawan.
Jewelmer位於巴拉望島的珍珠養殖場保護著
40,000公頃的海洋特許區域和15,000公頃的原始
林地。

DE BEERS GROUP
戴比爾斯集團
Building Forever
建設永恆
• Through the Diamond Route initiative, De Beers
has reserved 500,000 acres for conservation. For
every acre of land used for mining, it sets aside
six for conservation. The Diamond Route is one
of Africa’s most extensive conservation networks,
comprising eight nature reserves in South Africa
and Botswana.
通過“鑽石之路”倡議，戴比爾斯預留了
500,000英畝土地用作保育。對於每英畝用於採
礦的土地，集團將預留六英畝進行保育。“鑽石
之路”是非洲最廣泛的保育網絡之一，包含非洲
南部及博茨瓦納八個自然保護區。
• Supporting 10,000 female micro-entrepreneurs
to build their businesses. De Beers’ Accelerating
Women-Owned Micro-Enterprises programme in
Africa, in partnership with UN Women and local
governments, provides mentoring, networking,
and business and life skills training for women
microentrepreneurs. The programme will be
scaled up across further regions to reach the
goal of supporting 10,000 women by 2030.
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CoP 認證對 RJC 成員必不可少。它象徵信譽，向客戶
和合作夥伴確保企業具有道德水平和社會責任感。 RJC 由
14 家具影響力的珠寶貿易組織和企業於 2005 年成立，擁
有 1,300 名會員，其中 60% 為小型企業，遍布 70 多個國
家。Van der Veken提到建立全球可持續發展領導者網絡的
重要性；因為憑藉其品牌和產品的信譽及對社區的影響力，
能作為榜樣，並在行內產生連鎖反應。她補充說：“我們今
年把重點放在中小型企業上，支持他們踏上責任珠寶業委員
會的旅程。”

手工黃金﹕真正成本
根據責任採礦聯盟 (ARM) ，珠寶品牌慢慢對手工和小規
模採礦黃金，尤其是公平開採、可追溯的黃金產生興趣。這
回應了由千禧一代和Z世代消費者帶起的趨勢——任何商業
企業都須顧及人權和環境保護。
隨著可持續商品的需求不斷增加，行業必須為最脆弱的
一群提供更大保護。 ARM 是一個成立於 2004 年的獨立組
織，致力通過“公平採礦(Fairmined)”的倡議，提升手工採
礦的社會責任——保護、培育和使工人豐足。 ARM 的傳訊
主任Carolina Escobar說，手工和小規模採礦者面臨許多挑
戰，包括童工、暴露於水銀和氰化物等危險化學物、不公平
的工資和工時、危險的工作條件和缺乏規範。
“公平採礦”標準的目的是改善亞洲、非洲和拉丁美洲
的非正規採礦社區的工作條件。獲“公平採礦”認證的礦
工，能以公平的價格出售貨物和獲取額外金錢鼓勵，以再
投資社區。 獲認證的採礦組織可從每公斤售出的黃金獲得
4,000美元，並從每公斤“生態金”——無需使用化學物質
進行提取和加工的黃金，獲得6,000美元。
有意採購“公平採礦”金屬的企業，可以成為許可品牌
或授權供應商，以向認證組織購買金屬。Escobar說，有此
機制後，剩下的挑戰是創造對符合道德的手工黃金的需求。
她指出，2019年爆發的新冠疫情影響礦工的生計，增加了
將這些產品納入珠寶供應鏈的緊迫性。現在比以往任何時候
更需要提升由礦場到市場的業務透明度。隨著金價上漲，手
工採金可能吸引更多非正式參與者。世界黃金協會的數據顯
示，截至2021年2月16日，黃金價格達到每盎司1,794.25
美元，比 2020 年增長 13% 。價格在去年 8 月達到每盎司
2,048.15美元的峰值。

和環保業務實踐同樣重視。身為 RJC 成員， KGK 的可持續
發展計劃與聯合國可持續發展目標(SDGs) 一致。其主要項
目包括減少碳足跡和廢物追蹤，以確保原料可回收再用。
Kothari說：“KGK是主要鑽石商戴比爾斯、阿爾羅薩和
力拓的精選買家之一。為確保完全控制供應鏈， KGK 僅採
用天然鑽石和寶石，並追蹤從原石到成品的過程。”
為滿足明智而謹慎的消費者的需求，KGK的產品已取得
RJC認證，進一步保證供應鏈的負責任實踐。他補充說，消
費者希望企業更具體披露其可持續發展工作。挑剔的買家會
搜集產品資料、研究標籤內容，並公開批評可疑的行為。他
們購買時考慮價格、設計和企業可持續發展取態，反映出對
環保的渴望。
Kothari說，“千禧一代對珠寶有不同看法，將其視為自
我表達的形式。”這種取態，同樣啟發了年老一代的顧客。
對此， KGK 將花更多的精力更新產品設計、製造質量和工
藝。通過了解喜好的變化，企業能完善其營銷計劃和商業策
略，以更貼合現代消費者的需要。

符合可持續發展的奢侈品
珍珠行業的可持續發展故事包含多方面，包括海洋保
護、環境恢復和改善沿海社區生計。
南洋珍珠專家 Jewelmer 執 行 副 總 裁 兼 副 首 席 執 行 官
Jacques Christophe Branellec指，企業的宗旨是：“我
們不能製造完美的珍珠，只能培育創造完美珍珠的環境。”
他們在菲律賓巴拉望島的珍珠養殖場位於受保護區
域 ， 擁 有 世 界 上 最 豐 富 的 海 洋 生 物 多 樣 性 。 Branellec
指，Jewelmer的可持續發展之路在數十年前開始，自1979
年起，環境保護和社區建設已深植企業的使命和願景。生產
金色南洋珍珠需要與自然建立共生關係。通過實施保護自然
資源和增強社區權力的技術和策略，Jewelmer方能出產標
誌著負責任採購和環保的金珠。
企業還為巴拉望社區創造了就業機會。白蝶貝出生後的
五年間，須經過377個精確步驟，方能判斷母貝會否產出金
珠。同時，依靠海洋生存的社區參與其中，並從中獲益。
隨著市場對負責任珠寶的興趣日增，Jewelmer在可持續
發展方面久負盛名的做法成為焦點。 Branellec 認為這些新
興趨勢顯示消費者教育奏效。他解釋，“宣揚環保意識和保
育的同時，我們亦在推動Jewelmer品牌和可持續奢侈品的
信息。”

消費者賦權
KGK集團副主席Sanjay Kothari表示，珠寶商的可持續
發展承諾應超越企業社會責任。集團成立逾100年，對道德

Polished emerald from Muzo Companies
Muzo Companies的已打磨祖母綠
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透明度和可追溯性
戴比爾斯集團企業傳訊部主管David Johnson說，戴比
爾斯集團的經營宗旨是創造持續的積極影響，直至最後一顆
鑽石被開採後仍然維持。
其可持續發展框架引導集團的採礦和零售業務，取名
為“建設永恆”，以四個支柱為核心——保護自然世界、與
繁榮社區合作、促進機會均等及引領行業遵守道德規範。最
近，戴比爾斯宣布了與四個支柱一致的 12 個目標，希望到
2030年實現。採礦業面臨的挑戰，須以更符合可持續發展
的方案解決。Johnson指，集團正通過節約能源和用水，把
對環境造成的影響降至最低，同時實施保育和社會經濟發展
計劃。
為了在2030年之前實現碳中和，戴比爾斯以降低能源強
度，並提高採礦效率為目標；用環保替代品取代化石燃料，
並使用自然的碳存儲方案來回收剩餘的碳排放。
涉及安全和公平勞工實踐的社會議題，在鑽石行業亦備
受重視。Johnson說，面對氣候變化、年輕買家購買力提高
和信息更為流通，消費者對透明度和可持續發展的期望將不

專題報道

300
Number of companies working with the Fairmined
initiative as of 2021 截至2021年與公平採礦(Fairmined)
倡議合作的公司數目

斷提高。他繼指：“對於富有情感和意義的消費，例如鑽
石，越來越多消費者希望它不僅美麗，還在生產過程中符合
社會責任，並帶來積極影響。”
近年，戴比爾斯還完善了面向消費者的溝通方式，增
強客戶參與度。集團還將“建設永恆”框架引進商店和營
銷活動，例如最新推出的高級珠寶策劃“Reflections of
Nature”展示了五套珠寶，各以集團經營所在國家的自然奇
觀為創作靈感。
Muzo Companies Colombia是著名Muzo祖母綠的主
要生產商之一，在彩色寶石貿易可持續發展中佔領導地位。
Muzo總裁兼首席執行官Charles Burgess表示，可追溯
性是企業採礦至市場業務模式的核心。其社會責任方案同樣
促進就業、人權保護，婦女賦權和安全的工作環境。
他們還提供認證，追蹤祖母綠在整個生產鏈中的旅程。
他們的原產地證書和可追溯性證書包括寶石的相關信息，確
保其透明度和可追溯性。Burgess 說，Muzo的客戶對符合
道德生產和開採的寶石愈感興趣，當中包括國際奢侈品市場
的頂級客戶和珠寶設計師。他指，“我們的客戶一定會要求
證書。他們亦熟悉我們的企業社會責任項目，以及我們如何
改變上萬名非正式礦工的生活。這聲譽來自我們十多年來的
工作。”

行業領袖
RJC的Van der Veken表示，推動可持續發展的努力將
產生持久影響。企業最終將感受到新冠疫情對就業、心理健
康和其它社會經濟問題的影響，特別是那些與全球供應鏈合
作的企業。隨著珠寶行業有望成為全球可持續發展的領袖，
行業持份者有責任管理和緩解現有的挑戰。她說：“我們正
在可持續發展的道路上，行業正在快速前行。”RJC已踏進
入第15年，最近公佈了《Roadmap to 2030》，概述了聯
合國可持續發展目標的優先重點，幫助會員進一步將負責任
和符合道德的慣例納入運營中。委員會還成立了 SDG 工作
組，其任務是根據現有的國際最佳實踐，建立有力的匯報框
架。在2020年，RJC還推進了性別平等議程——實現所有
SDGs的里程碑。Van der Veken表示，女性佔全球珠寶需
求90%，對行業舉足輕重。
夥伴關係對於實現 2030 年議程，包括 17 個 SDGs 至關
重要。Van der Veken說：“這是共同責任，合適的夥伴
關係能產生積極的影響。我們期望在知識分享和行動中支持
行業。教育是關鍵所在，我們正在努力為會員提供支援。”
ARM的Escobar表示，可持續發展倡議有助改善獲“公
平採礦”認證的小規模礦工的生活。認證可改善工人的健
康和安全，簡化了黃金開採和加工程序；一些採礦組織更
成功取締了水銀和/或氰化物的使用。除了讓礦工將黃金輸
出符合道德的市場，亦成功重新造林。“公平採礦”的倡
議自推出以來，已成為主流，亦有更多的企業推廣認證黃
金。Escobar 指，至2021 年，與“公平採礦”合作的企業
數量平均增加12%，從43家增加到300家。

戴比爾斯與聯合國婦女署(UN Women)和地方政
府合作，在非洲推出為女性微型企業家提供指
導﹑網絡﹑業務和生活技能培訓的計劃。至2030
年，計劃將擴展到其它地區，以實現支持10,000
名婦女的目標。
• Achieving priority health targets in all De Beers’
producer countries by tackling HIV/ AIDS. The
diamantaire aims to continue its approach to
preventing, detecting and treating HIV and AIDS.
As a result, 2019 marked more than 10 years
of no babies being born with HIV to De Beers
employees.
應對愛滋病病毒或愛滋病，在所有戴比爾斯生產
國實現SDG3優先健康目標。戴比爾斯以繼續採
取預防、檢測和治療愛滋病病毒或愛滋病為目
標。至2019年，戴比爾斯員工已逾十年沒有生下
帶愛滋病病毒的嬰兒。

MUZO COMPANIES
Community Initiatives
社區倡議
• Working with the Muzo Foundation, various
education, public health and cultural programmes
have been initiated, including providing elderly
people with free daily meals.
與Muzo基金會合作，發起各種教育﹑公共衛生和
文化計劃，包括為老年人每天提供免費膳食。
• Muzo Companies also works with government
partners to provide basic medical care to local
communities.
與政府合作夥伴攜手，為當地社區提供基本醫療
服務。

Muzo Companies’ community project for the elderly
Muzo Companies的社區長者計劃
Companies的社區長者計劃

• It also started a cacao cooperative for 1,300
families to work with local farmers. This initiative
will be expanded further to provide alternative
sources of income to mining communities.
成立可可合作社，讓1,300個家庭與當地農民合
作。該倡議將進一步擴展，為採礦社區提供替代
收入來源。
• Muzo Companies is also working towards
reforestation efforts in the region.
致力在該地區植樹造林。
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DYNAMIC

fluidity
靈動流麗

Messika gives fresh spin to diamond fashion jewellery
Messika重塑時尚鑽飾

Clockwise from top: Kate Moss dons Lucky Move necklaces, rings and earrings; Arrow diamond earrings from the Lucky Move Collection;
Asymmetric diamond studs from the My Twin Collection
由上至下，順時針方向：Kate Moss佩戴Lucky Move項鍊、戒指及耳環；Lucky Move系列中的Arrow鑽石耳環；My Twin系列中的不對稱鑽石耳環
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設計

F

rench diamond jewellery brand Messika Paris flourishes in motion and emotion.
Founded in 2005 by Valérie Messika, daughter of famed diamantaire André
Messika, the brand is at once timeless and modern in its distinctive aesthetic.
Audacious and innovative, Valérie’s jewellery compositions perpetuate the DNA of
the house by combining sensuality, fashion, design and technical innovation.
Diamonds naturally lie at the heart of Messika’s design philosophy. The brand’s
signature collection, Move, features three diamonds in a gold frame, representing the
powerful love of yesterday, today and tomorrow. Innovative technology and design
allow the diamonds to move with its wearer, enhancing a woman’s every gesture.
This enchanting design element is reinterpreted in several of Messika’s lines. Move
Joaillerie ups the glam, while Move Noa offers a subdued elegant version. Move
Romane adopts geometric silhouettes, based on a thread of diamonds and a ribbon
of gold. Move Uno recreates the effect with a single diamond, while Lucky Move
showcases the design in good-luck symbols.
In its My Twin Collection, Messika unites different cuts of diamonds in pairs. Sitting
in contrast and harmony, the intriguing alliance of elegant emerald cuts and sensual
pear cuts evokes creativity and individuality in its asymmetry. Glam’Azone, for its part,
highlights strong and daring designs for confident women. Comprising contemporary
jewellery styles, the collection pays tribute to the arrows and shields of the legendary
female warriors in its geometric lines, full-finger rings, commanding cuffs and chokers.

From left: My Twin diamond earrings; Move Romane diamond ring; and Move diamond bangle
從左至右：My Twin系列中的鑽石耳環；Move Romane鑽石戒指；Move鑽石手鐲
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法國鑽飾品牌Messika Paris擅長演繹動態與情感。品牌於
2005年由著名鑽石經銷商 André Messika的女兒Valérie
Messika創立，設計獨一無二，永恆而富現代感。Valérie的
設計大膽而具創意，融合了性感、時裝、設計與科技創新等
元素，奠定了品牌的獨特個性。
鑽石，自然是Messika作品的靈魂。品牌的經典Move系
列以三顆鑽石為主體，鑲於金屬框中，象徵昨天、今天和明
天的熾熱愛情。首飾採用了創新的科技與設計，鑽石隨佩戴
者身體擺動，令女士於舉手投足間添倍魅力。
Messika亦在另外幾個系列中重新演繹了這個扣人心弦
的設計。Move Joaillerie璀璨奪目，而Move Noa則含蓄典
雅。Move Romane以鑽石構成的線條與黃金飾帶勾勒出幾
何形狀。Move Uno以單顆鑽石表達靈動的設計精髓，而
Lucky Move則以幸運標誌來重現設計。
在My Twin系列中，Messika將不同切割形狀的鑽石配
對成雙。以優雅的祖母綠式切割，搭配性感的梨形切割，饒
富趣味，兩者相映生輝，並存不悖，盡顯個性和創意。
另一方面， Glam’Azone 則為有自信的女性呈獻大膽剛
強的設計。系列洋溢當代氣息，以幾何線條、全指戒指，以
及硬朗的手鐲和項圈，向流芳千古的女戰士的箭和盾致敬。

Clockwise: Move Uno diamond earrings in pink gold; My Twin diamond ring and bangle with pear-cut and emerald cut-diamonds
順時針方向：Move Uno玫瑰金鑽石耳環；綴有梨形切割鑽石及祖母綠式切割鑽石的My Twin戒指及手鐲
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Clockwise: Move diamond bangle; Snake Dance diamond earrings; Wild Moon diamond earrings;
Kate Moss wears Move 10th diamond bangles, rings, earrings and necklace
順時針方向：Move鑽石手鐲；Snake Dance鑽石耳環；Wild Moon鑽石耳環；Kate Moss佩戴Move 10th鑽石手鐲、戒指、項鏈及耳環
All jewellery pieces by Messika 所有珠寶均來自Messika
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Pneu earrings
Pneu耳環

Guy Bedarida:

Virtuoso unmasked
揭開大師的創作里程

Instrumental in elevating the aesthetic acuities of iconic maisons such as Boucheron, Van
Cleef & Arpels and John Hardy, veteran jewellery designer Guy Bedarida is once again
working his magic – this time breathing new life into a beloved heritage brand, Marina B.
資深珠寶設計大師Guy Bedarida曾效力Boucheron、Van Cleef & Arpels和John Hardy等知名珠

寶品牌，為提升珠寶設計的藝術層次貢獻良多。這次他再度施展非凡功架，為歷史悠久、備受愛
戴的珠寶品牌Marina B注入新活力。
| Bernardette Sto. Domingo 杜明高 |

R

enowned jewellery designer Guy Bedarida
leaves a mark of sophistication wherever he
goes, thanks to an inherent talent for the arts.
Honed to excellence throughout his 25-year professional
journey, this creative acumen helped raise the profiles of
celebrated jewellers Boucheron, Van Cleef & Arpels and
John Hardy where Bedarida worked as lead designer.
In 2017, he made a giant leap in his career and
acquired Marina B – a revolutionary jewellery brand
founded in 1976 by Marina Bulgari of the legendary
Bulgari dynasty. “There is no woman more important to
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the world of jewellery than Marina Bulgari. I have followed
her since the 1980s,” shared Bedarida. “I had to buy
Marina B. I wanted to restore it to its former glory when
Marina owned it and help it retain its DNA.”
Marina B is among a few heritage jewellery companies
not owned by a conglomerate, which meant the brand’s
identity remains intact, he continued. As owner and
creative director, Bedarida is ushering in a rebirth of
sorts at Marina B, one that preserves its opulent lineage
while punctuating its latest collections with contemporary
elements for a new generation of consumers.

設計

Marina B
Born to the Bulgari clan in 1930, Marina had her
destiny etched in stone from her early years. After
working in the family business, she left to forge her own
path and established Marina B.
Revered as one of the most influential female jewellers
of the 20th century, Marina inspired the first generation of
empowered, self-actualised women who purchased
jewellery for themselves. Her creations – exuding
understated sophistication and colourful expression –
became an instant hit, winning favour among celebrities
and members of the royal family.
This design trajectory lives on, with Bedarida at the
helm of Marina B.

Journey of inspiration
Bedarida worked as head designer and creative
director at John Hardy from 1999 to 2015. Prior to that,
the Italian-born French designer was the artistic force
behind exceptional jewellery pieces at Van Cleef & Arpels
and Boucheron at Place Vendôme.
His passion for the craft however can be traced back
to his youth, fuelled by exposure to various artists like
painters, writers and architects, whom he met during
overseas trips. His father then worked as a cultural
attaché and would travel from embassy to embassy.
“Mine has been such a journey of love – love for
jewellery, the process of learning and creativity,” Bedarida
tells JNA.
He describes his design philosophy as “very sympatric,
authentic and fluid.” As a designer, his process involves
studying trends, but what ultimately influences his
collections is creative instinct. For instance, he revealed
that modern female consumers now place a premium on
wearability and comfort, on top of attractiveness, when
choosing a jewellery piece.
At Marina B, Bedarida envisions a company
that democratises luxury through everyday jewellery
collections while upholding its fundamental heritage and
corporate character.

Trisolina bracelet for men
Trisolina男士手鏈

Guy Bedarida, owner and creative director of Marina B
Marina B品牌持有人兼創意總監Guy Bedarida

“I took Marina B’s essence and made it more relevant
for the 21st century without losing sight of the founder’s
vision,” he noted. Bedarida reinvented the company’s
most emblematic collections such as Cardan, Trisola
and Atomo to create fresh reiterations for contemporary
end-consumers.

Visionary
Design fluidity and flexibility in choice of materials are
crucial to staying relevant in the world of fine jewellery,
according to Bedarida. By evolving and exploring
different directions, jewellers can offer wider options to
increasingly discerning buyers.
Marina B recently unveiled two new collections –
Soleil and Trina – inspired by time-honoured themes
and techniques polished to perfection over the years by
the brand. Bedarida’s innovative take on symmetry and
colour combination injects a dose of intricate luxury to
the jewellery pieces.
Soleil, which takes influence from the Sun collection
launched 40 years ago by Marina B, alludes to the
promise of hope and tomorrow – hence the tagline, “The
Sun Always Returns.”
The collection was being developed when the
coronavirus pandemic struck, making it even more
relevant today.
All jewellery pieces by Marina B
所有珠寶均來自Marina B
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Pampilles earrings
Pampilles耳環

Described by the designer as “bold and happy,”
Soleil features 18-karat gold jewellery with diamonds and
a smiling sun emblem on silver coins. These price-point
items are expected to generate interest among a diverse
range of clients.
Refined open-work detail is the crux of the Trina
collection. The jewellery pieces draw attention to
geometric, chestnut-shaped holes – another signature
Marina B style – in 18-karat gold accentuated with
pavé diamonds. The ultra-feminine pieces, formed like
undulating laces, are the “21st century interpretation” of
Marina’s favoured shape. The light, delicate and playful
contours rest beautifully on a woman’s neck or wrists,
easily complementing any look.

Trisolina features the iconic Italian Tubogas design. “Our
jewellery provides people with hope and positivity.
Consumers are looking for ways to spend responsibly,
but it still needs to be fun for them,” he added.
Sustainability is also taking precedence in the
jewellery community. According to him, jewellers – who
contribute to the world through artistic expression – have
a renewed sense of responsibility for Mother Earth and a
commitment to giving back to society.
With customers becoming more ethically conscious,
the demand for jewellery that is as pleasing to the eye as
it is environment-friendly is on the rise.
Moving forward, Bedarida is laying the groundwork
for the La Casa collection as well as a men’s jewellery
line. La Casa, a fast-growing assortment of designcentric jewellery pieces, presents gift ideas for those
spending most of their time at home. The men’s
collection meanwhile stems from Bedarida’s love for
wearing jewellery – a way of infusing his own aesthetic
direction into the Marina B brand.
“Designing men’s jewellery is a natural direction
for me as I myself enjoy donning bracelets, pendants
or cufflinks,” he noted. “Jewellery for men is definitely
making a comeback.”

The new consumer
Marina B is likewise embarking on a digital journey,
taking advantage of homebound clients’ penchant for
social media and online shopping. The company recently
revamped its digital platform, quickly attracting more
traffic. Its Instagram page is also seeing improved activity,
with online customers regularly viewing products and
making purchases.
“Innovation keeps the brand fresh. Customers have
become partial to change, especially in the digital age,”
noted Bedarida. “The digital world has never been more
important to the jewellery sector since Covid-19. We
must have a strong presence on social media. That is
also our focus.”
Pre-coronavirus, statement jewellery pieces were in
high demand, but the pandemic completely changed
the way people perceive jewellery. Buyers are now
mostly looking for everyday jewellery pieces that convey
consolation and tempered luxury.
At Marina B, collections such as Trisolina – Bedarida’s
modern interpretation of the popular Trisola line created
by Marina – corresponds to this longing for contemplation
and simplicity. Set in 18-karat gold and diamond accents,
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Trisola cuffs
Trisola手鐲

著名珠寶設計師Guy Bedarida天賦藝術才華，所到之處均
留下高雅設計品味。縱橫業界二十五載，將創作觸角磨練
到極致，期間以首席設計師身份，為享負盛名的珠寶品牌
Boucheron、Van Cleef & Arpels和John Hardy寫下光輝
一頁。
2017 年，他跨出事業上的一大步，出手收購 Marina
B ——那是 1976 年由傳奇珠寶世家 Bulgari 後人 Marina
Bulgari創立的珠寶品牌。
“ 要 數 珠 寶 界 最 舉 足 輕 重 的 女 性 ， 莫 過 於 Marina
Bulgari。我自1980年代起一直留意她的動向。我決意收購
Marina B，助它保存原有風格，重拾由Marina領導時的光
輝。”他又指，Marina B是少數沒有被企業集團收歸旗下
的老牌珠寶品牌，令其設計風格得以傳承。 Bedarida 入主
Marina B後兼任創意總監，促成了品牌的重生，其最新系列
滲入當代元素，繼承品牌的傳統貴氣之餘，亦不忘顧及新一
代顧客。

設計

Marina B
Marina生於1930年，為Bulgari家族成員，人生劇本早
已寫定。任職家族企業後，她離巢自覓出路，成立了Marina
B。Marina被譽為二十世紀最具影響力的女性珠寶家之一，
啟發女性獨立自主，實現自我，花錢買珠寶給自己。她的創
作沉實高雅，色彩豐富，甫推出已大受歡迎，甚得名人及皇
室成員青睞。如今Marina B由Bedarida掌舵，讓此設計風
格得以延續。

啟迪靈感之旅
Bedarida於1999至2015年間擔任John Hardy的首席設
計師兼創作總監。此前，這位出生於意大利的法籍設計師曾
為巴黎凡登廣場的Van Cleef & Arpels和Boucheron創製美
輪美奐的非凡珠寶。他對工藝的熱情可追溯至年青時代，父
親任職文化參事，遊走不同大使館；而他則於四處遊歷時得
到各地畫家、作家、建築師的藝術薰陶。
“我的旅程充滿對珠寶、對學習、對創意的愛。”
Bedarida說。他形容自己的設計“具地區性、忠於自我、不
拘一格”。身為設計師，他明白潮流是創作的一部份，但他
的創意直覺才是設計關鍵。例如他指出現代女性選購珠寶
時，除了美觀，更重視的是佩戴時是否舒適和款式是否易於
配襯。

Bedarida期望Marina B可透過日用珠寶將奢侈品大眾
化，同時堅守品牌核心傳統及企業特色。他說：“我保留
Marina B的精髓及風格，維持創辦人的理念，同時作出適當
調整以迎合二十一世紀的需求。”Bedarida為當代客戶重新
演繹品牌最具代表性的系列，如Cardan、Trisola和Atomo
系列等。

高瞻遠矚
對Bedarida而言，要緊貼高級珠寶市場，關鍵是選材多
變，設計不拘一格。珠寶商可循多方向發展，為要求越來越
高的買家提供更多元化的選擇。
Marina B最近公佈兩套新系列，分別為Soleil和Trina，
勾勒出品牌的恒常主題與經年累月至臻完美的工
藝。Bedarida在對稱及色彩搭配上的創新演繹，為珠寶添上
玲瓏貴氣。
Soleil以Marina B四十年前推出的Sun系列作靈感，寓意
希望在明天，廣告標語為“太陽總會重臨(The Sun Always
Returns)”。此系列於新冠肺炎之始著手開發，自然更切合
當今時勢。設計師將Soleil形容為“果敢而快樂”，系列用
上18K金及鑽石，配以刻有微笑太陽模樣的銀幣。這些中價
產品預計能吸引各式各樣的客戶。
Trina系列的精髓則在於其典雅的鏤空細節。系列中的珠
寶以Marina B另一招牌風格—即幾何及栗子形狀鏤空設計
作賣點，配以密鑲鑽石及18K金。這些如蕾絲般起伏而極女
性化的珠寶，以“二十一世紀的方式”演繹了Marina喜歡的
形狀。輕巧而玩味無窮的線條套於女士的頸項或手腕饒富美
感，易於配襯。

新客戶族群

Soleil earrings and bangle
Soleil耳環及手鐲

如今消費者被迫長期留於家中，開始熱衷社交媒體及
網購，Marina B有見及此，亦緊貼市場推行數字營銷。
公司最近為其數字平台改頭換面，流量因而迅速增加。其
Instagram帳戶的活動亦轉趨活躍，閱覽或購買產品的網上
客戶源源不絕。
“變革令品牌歷久常新。數字時代下，客戶偏好看到轉
變。新冠肺炎令數字世界對珠寶業變得前所未有的重要，
我們必須在社交媒體佔一席位。這將會是我們的重點發展
方向。”
回到新冠疫情來襲之前，造型誇張的珠寶需求正盛。然
而，一場疫情卻徹底改變了人們對珠寶的看法。現在買家主
要偏好帶來心靈慰藉及適度奢侈感的日用珠寶。
在Marina B的Trisolina系列中，Bedarida以現代方式演
繹由Marina創作的Trisola系列。此Trisolina用上18K金和鑽
石，配以著名意大利Tubogas環狀設計，回應了人們對沉思
與簡約的憧憬。
同時，珠寶界開始注重可持續發展。Bedarida指：“我
們的珠寶為人們帶來了希望及樂觀思想。客戶正尋求負責任
而又不失趣味的消費方式。”他認為珠寶商雖然向來以藝術
貢獻世界，現在卻對地球增添了一份新的責任感，期望能對
回饋社會作出承諾。隨著客戶的道德意識增強，市場開始追
求美觀與環保並重的珠寶。
Bedarida今後還會拓展品牌的La Casa系列及男士珠寶
系列。La Casa系列以設計主導，款式多元，為長留家中的
人們提供送禮首選。男士系列的創作則因Bedarida本身喜愛
配戴珠寶，系列亦讓他得以在Marina B品牌中滲入自身美
學觸角及風格。“對我來說，為男性設計珠寶是自然而然的
事，因為我本身就很享受佩戴手鐲、項鏈和袖扣。男士珠寶
的熱潮勢必回歸。”他說道。
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RUBIES

RETAIN SPARKLE
AS FAVOURED GEM
紅寶石熱潮不斷
Industry experts weigh in on the highs and lows of the ruby business
amid macroeconomic challenges, with coloured gemstone dealers
banking on stronger demand in emerging markets, driven by the
ruby’s reputation as a legendary gem and store of wealth.

在宏觀經濟面臨種種挑戰的情況下，行內專家暢談紅寶石業務最新狀況。鑑
於紅寶石被譽為傳奇寶石和累積財富的泉源， 彩色寶石經銷商因此非常依賴
它在新興市場上的強勁需求。
| Isabella Yan |

3-carat unheated Mozambique ruby by KV Gems
KV Gems的3克拉未經加熱莫桑比克紅寶石
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or many centuries, rubies have symbolised passion
and power – their fiery colour prized by the kings
and queens of Europe, the tzars of Russia and
the shahs of the Mughal empire. These beloved stones
continue to dazzle the jewellery market today.
Gems from the Mogok Valley in Myanmar are deemed
to be the finest and most valuable, proven by topperforming rubies sold at international jewellery auctions.
According to Gemburi Co Ltd Managing Director Phuket
Khunaprapakorn, ruby deposits were discovered in a few
regions mainly in Thailand and Myanmar around 40 to 50
years ago. Today, these deposits are exhausted.
Jeffery Bergman, founder and director of 8th
Dimension Gems, explained that rubies from Mogok
remain highly sought after, with larger and better-quality
stones selling at prices twice to 10 times higher than their
counterparts from other origins.
Over the past decade, however, Mozambique has
emerged as the largest source of fine-quality rubies,
changing the landscape of the global ruby trade. Fine
stones can also be found in Madagascar, Vietnam,
Tanzania, Tajikistan, Afghanistan and Greenland.
Khunaprapakorn said rough rubies from Madagascar
are of medium to low quality, and largely set into more
affordable jewellery. Greenland meanwhile produces
both cabochon and facetted material, majority of which
require heating and fracture filling with borax, according
to Bergman.
Major markets for top-range rubies are the US,
Europe and Asia while medium- to fine-quality stones are
traded mostly in the US, Mainland China, Hong Kong,
Japan and the Middle East. Demand for stones of lower
quality typically comes from India.

Strong demand, tight supply
Veerasak Trirotanan, president of Thailand-based
Veerasak Gems Co Ltd, revealed that premium-grade
rubies enjoy stronger demand from buyers seeking oneof-a-kind gems. “With natural resources continually being
depleted, fewer extraordinary rubies are discovered,
resulting in supply shortage. On the other hand,
commercial-grade rubies are common,” he noted.
Sales have recently dropped though due to
widespread Covid-19 travel restrictions, continued
Veerasak, adding that traders now mostly rely on digital
images and virtual communication, “which cannot portray
the complete characteristics of a gemstone, making
inspection more difficult for buyers.”
Bergman noted that while demand for commercialquality rubies softened in 2020, top-grade gems were
still favoured as evidenced by the sale of a 6.41-carat
Pigeon’s Blood Burmese ruby for US$2.8 million at
Sotheby’s in Hong Kong.
Joe Belmont, founder and director of Thailand's KV
Gems, also attested to the continuous demand for fine,
unheated rubies above 2 carats during the pandemic.
Phillips’ Worldwide Head of Jewellery Graeme
Thompson explained that with increasing prices of high-

quality stones, rubies have become a viable investment
tool. Dmitry Zyubenkov, founder and director of Geveling
Ltd, added that prices of rubies at auction increased
80-fold in the last 20 years while those of commercial
goods did not go up as fast and remain dependent on
jewellery trends.
According to Philippe Ressigeac, COO and
co-founder of tech software company GemCloud,
prices across all categories were stable pre-Covid-19.
Medium- and commercial-quality rubies however face
price uncertainties due to business disruptions.
The increase in prices of Burmese rubies meanwhile
could be attributed to the higher volume of Mozambique
goods in the market, disclosed Ressigeac.
He commented, “Once you get a product in volume
flooding the market, retailers become interested and
invest in marketing. You then have a fringe of buyers that
request only the best from a certain product range. In this
case, Burmese rubies are deemed the best.”
Thompson added that demand for alternative options
like Mozambique rubies is on the rise, owing to the lack
of Burmese goods in the market. Despite this growing
trend, the market remains slow to embrace alternatives,
so Burmese rubies remain highly desired.
“Mozambique rubies are relatively new – the mines
were only discovered in 2009 – but already, we are
seeing interest levels from serious collectors surpass that
in Thai rubies, for instance,” he continued.
Zyubenkov agreed that Mozambique rubies are
gaining steam in the commercial jewellery market, but
this has no bearing on the price of exceptional Burmese
rubies. He said, “If you compare a 5-carat Burmese
ruby with a similarly sized unheated Mozambique stone,
the Burmese gem will sell for seven to 10 times more.
There is not much difference in price among commercialquality calibrated stones.”

Business in a pandemic
Production at Gemfields’ Montepuez ruby mine in
Mozambique was suspended during the pandemic, with
only essential activities being done onsite. The priority is
to resume mining operations as soon as possible.

Polished rubies from Veerasak Gems Co Ltd
Veerasak Gems Co Ltd的拋光紅寶石
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GIT is planning to organise two events post-pandemic
– the GIT International Conference 2021 in conjunction
with the International Chanthaburi Gems and Jewelry
Festival 2021 in Chanthaburi province.

Buyer sentiment

Heart-shaped ruby from Gemburi Co Ltd
Gemburi Co Ltd的心形紅寶石

According to Gemfields, more than 95 per cent of
the world’s ruby production go through Chanthaburi and
Bangkok for cutting and polishing, so the ruby business
hinges on the competitiveness of the Thai market.
Restrictions such as a 14-day quarantine for arrivals in
Bangkok have lately been affecting business travels.
“Part of the purchasing process includes prospective
buyers confirming the value of the product after closely
inspecting the gemstones. This hasn’t been possible,
with many travellers choosing not to go to Bangkok,”
said Gemfields.
Tentative mine closures have also made it more
difficult for traders to source new material. Belmont
of KV Gems stated, “We haven’t been able to attend
Gemfields’ auctions since December 2019 and we
are unsure when the next auction will take place. The
market outlook for fine-quality rubies will remain positive
regardless as prices were unaffected by Covid-19.”
Li Chongjie, founder and managing director of
coloured gemstone manufacturer China Stone Co Ltd,
said his company has enough rough rubies for now,
but it will eventually have to look for a solution. Chiku
Sukhadia, managing director of Sukhadia Stones Co Ltd,
warned that the business will take months to get back
to normal even with the replenishment of raw materials.
Rubies are among Thailand’s top export products,
generating over US$100 million in revenues a year. In
2019, the Gem and Jewelry Institute of Thailand or GIT
established two new colour standards for ruby, namely
“Rabbit's Eye Red” and “Golden Red” to fill a gap in the
ruby trade.
“We have received positive feedback from Japan,
China, and the US but unfortunately, the pandemic has
disrupted plans to promote these new standards to key
markets,” said GIT Director Sumed Prasongpongchai.
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Rubies bearing the elusive Pigeon’s Blood colour
are deemed the most valuable but Thompson of Phillips
revealed that some collectors find this tone too dark
while others prefer more transparency or a hint of a
warmer, secondary colour. “One thing all clients agree
on is that rubies must have up-to-date certificates from a
reputable international laboratory,” he said.
Purchasing a ruby is an extremely personal experience
due to each stone’s colour variation. Veerasak explained
that rubies from different origins differ slightly but
distinctively in tone, so preferences may vary depending
on each customer.
Mining company Greenland Ruby, whose customer
portfolio includes the US, Asia, northern Europe, Germany
and the UK, said there is ample interest in rubies from the
Asian market, with cabochons attracting great attention.
Buyers also place a premium on colour and the enduring
legacy of rubies, according to Hayley Henning, CCO of
Greenland Ruby.
Demand for ruby had been steadily increasing before
the pandemic due to inadequate supply in the market,
particularly in China. With the economic slowdown in
Europe and the US, Khunaprapakorn said the Chinese
market has focused its attention on ruby jewellery.
He noted, “Chinese traders were attending industry
exhibitions to source loose rubies for jewellery production.
They also travelled to Thailand and Chanthaburi to buy
and sell rubies on platforms like WeChat.”
According to Veerasak, China is a major source of
growth, with strong demand for rare and high-quality
rubies pushing prices up. Prices of commercial-quality
rubies remained stable as supply meets market demand.
“Chinese buyers are driving prices up especially
for Pigeon’s Blood rubies from Burma,” he remarked.

A pair of unheated Mozambique rubies with a total weight of 10 carats
Photo by Arjuna Irsutti ©EighthDimensionGems of Bangkok
一對10克拉的未經加熱莫桑比克紅寶石 照片由Arjuna Irsutti
©EighthDimensionGems of Bangkok提供
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“Demand in India is on the rise, buoyed by an increasing
number of middle-class consumers with discretionary
funds. Rubies are also often featured in traditional Indian
bridal jewellery.”
Demand for fine-quality stones are steady in Taiwan,
Japan and Singapore while Indonesian buyers mostly go
for large quantities of commercial-grade goods.
Zyubenkov of Geveling Ltd reiterated this sentiment,
saying that Chinese, Japanese, Thai and Singaporean
customers are ruby experts and are willing to invest
heavily in quality stones.
Belmont of KV Gems said American and Chinese
buyers prefer deeper shades of red while those in Europe
are partial to more “open” colours. “The US market is
more accepting of heat treatment but China and Europe
are not. As such, global demand for untreated goods
has grown significantly over the past years,” he said.

Ruby Master Set developed by the Gem and Jewelry Institute of Thailand
GIT泰國珠寶學院研發的紅寶石大師系列

China Stone’s Chongjie also underscored the
Chinese market’s relentless appetite for rubies, adding
that clients looking for high clarity prefer goods from
Africa while those opting for “open” colours would
choose Burmese rubies.
He said China Stone will increase production of its
precision-cut rubies in 2021 and aggressively promote
single-stone rubies of more than 2 carats.

Prospects
Rubies remain a perennial favourite among jewellery
traders and collectors, thanks to their formidable status
in the realm of gemstones.
Despite macroeconomic challenges, the ruby sector
is poised to grow even more, especially in emerging
markets and rapidly developing economies.

5-carat unheated oval Mozambique ruby from Sukhadia Stones Co Ltd
Sukhadia Stones Co Ltd的5克拉未經加熱橢圓形莫桑比克紅寶石

According to Gemfields, the last decade saw world
record prices for rubies surpass those of colourless
diamonds on a per carat basis. “Rubies, along with
emeralds and sapphires, remain the most popular and
valuable gem, highlighting their reputation as an inflationdefeating store of wealth and a guard against times of
turbulence in global financial markets,” the miner said.
Gemfields added that the growth outlook for rubies
remains stable as Covid-19 vaccination programmes
progress globally. “We should have a better picture of the
market outlook by March 2021,” it continued.
Ressigeac of GemCloud said production levels
will slowly dip in the coming decades while prices will
continue to soar.
Phillips’ Thompson added, “One can posit that prices
for unheated Burmese rubies will continue to increase.
The colour red also has such significance in Asia, the
fastest and largest driver of wealth.”
Chongjie, for his part, noted that the appetite for ruby
will bode well for other red gemstones.
Bergman meanwhile pointed out that over 90 per
cent of rubies available in the wholesale market have
been treated to enhance their colour and/or clarity using
a high-temperature heating process. He said Chinese
consumers must be educated to become more open
to this trade practice just as they have accepted clarityenhanced emeralds.
Henning of Greenland Ruby said end-consumers
will increasingly look for transparency in the supply
chain. The first coloured gemstone mining company
to become a member of the Responsible Jewellery
Council, Greenland Ruby is committed to driving demand
while fostering trust and transparency in the gemstone
business by tracking and tracing its rubies from the
mine to market, she noted. In 2020, the company
launched a virtual showroom called RubyCloud™, a
proprietary inventory management software developed
by GemCloud.
KV Gem’s Belmont said sustainability issues in the
areas of human and labour rights, the environment
and corruption are gaining importance in the trade,
encouraging ruby suppliers to become more traceable.
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多個世紀以來，紅寶石一直象徵激情與力量，其火紅的色調
深受歐洲國王與皇后、俄羅斯沙皇，以及蒙兀兒帝國的沙賈
汗等顯赫貴族所喜愛。時至今日，紅寶石依然在珠寶市場上
廣受追捧。
緬甸抹谷的寶石被視為最精美、最價值連城的寶石，在
國際珠寶拍賣會上更是一枝獨秀、惹人注目。據 Gemburi
Co Ltd的執行總監Phuket Khunaprapakorn所稱，大約40
至 50 年前，紅寶石沉積礦主要分佈在泰國和緬甸，不過時
至今天，這些沉積礦已經耗盡了。
8th Dimension Gems的創辦人兼總監Jeffery Bergman
表示，抹谷的紅寶石仍然受買家追捧，體積較大且質量較好
的寶石，售價更是其它產地的2至10倍。
然而，在過去的10年間，莫桑比克已經成為優質紅寶石
的最大來源地，改變了全球紅寶石貿易的格局。除此之外，
優質寶石亦分佈於馬達加斯加、越南、坦桑尼亞、塔吉克斯
坦、阿富汗及格陵蘭等地。
Khunaprapakorn指，馬達加斯加的紅寶石原石質量介
乎中等至低等，而且大多鑲嵌於價格更相宜的珠寶上。另一
方面，格陵蘭則主要生產弧面和刻面切割的寶石，大部分需
經加熱處理，並以硼砂填充裂縫。
頂級紅寶石的主要市場為美國；而中等至優秀質素的寶
石普遍在美國、中國內地及香港、日本和中東等地進行交
易；質量較低的寶石的需求則大多來自印度。

供不應求
泰國Veerasak Gems Co Ltd主席Veerasak Trirotanan
透露，以搜羅獨一無二的寶石為目標的買家，傾向購買頂級
的紅寶石。他指出：“隨著天然資源不斷消耗，稀有紅寶石
的數量隨之減少，導致供應出現短缺。另一方面，商品級紅
寶石則相對普遍。”
Veerasak續指，受疫情帶來的旅遊限制影響，近日的銷量
有所下降。商人都轉向依賴數字圖像和虛擬通信。“由於寶
石的特徵無法完全描繪，買家檢查商品的難度因而大增。”
Bergman 提到，雖然商品級紅寶石的需求於2020年有
所回落，但頂級紅寶石仍然受盡青睞。以香港蘇富比的拍賣
為例，一枚重6.41克拉的緬甸鴿血紅寶石以280萬美元的價
格成交。
泰國KV Gems的Joe Belmont亦透露，即使在疫情期
間，2克拉以上的優質未經加熱紅寶石的熱潮亦未曾減退。

Ring adorned with a 7.11-carat ruby by Rare Gems Burma
Rare Gems Burma的7.11克拉紅寶石戒指
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3.07-carat Burmese
from Veerasak Gems Co Ltd
Veerasak Gems Co Ltd的
3.07克拉緬甸寶石

Phillips富藝斯拍賣行的全球珠寶部主管Graeme
Thompson 解釋，隨著高質量寶石的價格上漲，紅寶石已
演變成一種投資工具。Geveling Ltd的創辦人兼總監Dmitry
Zyubenkov補充指，紅寶石的拍賣售價在過去20年間上漲
了 80 倍，而其它商品的售價則取決於珠寶趨勢，上升速度
相對平穩。
據技術軟件公司 GemCloud 的營運總監兼共同創辦人
Philippe Ressigeac所指，所有等級的寶石價格於疫情前相
對穩定。不過，由於業務中斷，中等與商品級的紅寶石卻面
臨價格波動。
Ressigeac透露，緬甸紅寶石的價格上漲，可能源於市
場上有大量莫桑比克的商品湧現。他表示：“當一種產品大
量湧進市場時，零售商就會產生興趣並大力推廣。接下來，
你會遇到一群買家，一心追求某個範圍中最好的產品。在這
種情況下，緬甸紅寶石便是最佳的選擇。”
Thompson補充，鑑於市場缺乏緬甸商品，莫桑比克紅
寶石等的替代品需求隨之增長。雖然替代品需求有上升趨
勢，但市場的接受能力需要循序漸進，因此緬甸紅寶石的需
求仍然殷切。他續指：“莫桑比克這個品種的紅寶石相對較
新，石礦在2009年才被發現；但與泰國的紅寶石相比，認
真的收藏家似乎更偏好於前者。”
Zyubenkov認同莫桑比克紅寶石在商業珠寶市場上日漸
盛行，但這並不影響頂級紅寶石的價格。他表示：“如果把
5克拉的緬甸紅寶石與相近大小的未經加熱莫桑比克寶石進
行比較，緬甸寶石的售價將高出7至10倍。商品級標準化的
寶石價格則差距不大。”

疫情下的業務
疫情期間，Gemfields位於蒙特普埃茲(莫桑比克的城巿)
的紅寶石礦暫停生產，礦場內只進行必要活動。因此，當務
之急是儘快恢復採礦活動。
據Gemfields 所稱，全球95%以上的紅寶石產量都在泰
國的尖竹汶和曼谷進行切割與拋光，所以紅寶石業務取決於
泰國市場的競爭力。可是，抵達曼谷後的 14 天隔離檢疫限
制，在近日影響泰國的商務旅遊。
Gemfields指：“作為購買過程的一部分，準買家須仔
細檢查寶石，以確保其價值符合要求。不過，由於眾多遊客
拒絕前往泰國，這便成了不可能的任務。”
礦 場 的 短 暫 關 閉 亦 增 加 商 人 採 購 新 材 料 的 難 度。 KV
Gems的Belmont表示：“自2019年12月以來，我們已經
無法參與Gemfields的拍賣會，甚至也不知道下次拍賣會何
時舉行。無論價格受疫情影響與否，優質紅寶石的市場前景
都將維持樂觀。”
彩色寶石製造商China Stone Co Ltd的創辦人兼行政總
裁李崇杰表示，公司目前有足夠的紅寶石原石，但最終還是
會供不應求，須找出應對方案。Sukhadia Stones Co Ltd
的執行總監Chiku Sukhadia亦警告，即使原料及時補充，
該業務也將花上數月才能回復正常。
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紅寶石是泰國最主要的出口商品之一，每年收入超過 1
億美元。 GIT 泰國珠寶學院於 2019 年發布了兩種新的顏色
標準，包括“兔眼紅”及“金紅”，以填補紅寶石貿易的
不足。
GIT總監Sumed Prasongpongchai表示：“我們已從日
本、中國和美國收到積極的回應，可惜疫情中斷了我們的新
色標準推廣計劃。”GIT計劃於疫情後舉辦兩次活動 – 2021
GIT國際會議及尖竹汶府的寶石珠寶節。

買家信心
鴿血色紅寶石被視為最具價值的寶石，但 Phillips 的
Thompson透露，有些收藏家認為這種色調太沉，而有些則偏
好透明或較溫暖的二次色。他表示：“所有客戶都同意，紅
寶石必須具有信譽良好的國際實驗室所發出的最新證書。”
由於寶石的顏色各有不同，購買紅寶石是一種非常個人
的體驗。 Veerasak 指，來自不同產地的紅寶石略有不同，
但色調上卻有明顯差別，品種的喜好是因人而異。
礦業公司Greenland Ruby的客戶遍佈美國、亞洲、北
歐、德國以及英國。該公司指，紅寶石在亞洲市場大受歡
迎，弧面寶石更是焦點產品。據Greenland Ruby商務總監
Hayley Henning所說，買家特別重視紅寶石的顏色和恒久
不變的特質。
疫情前，由於市場(尤其中國)的供應量不足，紅寶石的
需求一直穩定上揚。Khunaprapakorn表示，隨著歐美經濟
放緩，中國市場將把注意力集中在紅寶石珠寶上。他指：
“中國商人通常會參加業界展會，以採購用於珠寶生產中的
紅寶石祼石。他們還會飛往泰國和尖竹汶，在微信等平台上
買賣紅寶石。”
Veerasak認為中國是導致價格上漲的主因，其對稀有和
優質紅寶石的強勁需求推動了價格的上升。另一方面，由
於商品級紅寶石的供應量足以滿足市場需求，其價格相對
穩定。
他表示：“中國買家推高了價格，尤其是緬甸鴿血紅寶
石的售價。受惠於印度中產消費者的數目與可支配資金增
加，當地的需求日趨旺盛，紅寶石更經常出現在傳統婚嫁珠
寶中。”
台灣地區、日本及新加坡對優質寶石的需求穩定，而印
尼買家則通常選擇大量商品級產品。
Geveling Ltd的Zyubenkov重申，中國、日本、泰國和
新加坡的客戶都對紅寶石十分內行，而且樂意大量投資在優
質寶石上。
KV Gems的Belmont指 ， 美 國 和 中 國 的 買 家 偏 愛 深
紅色，歐洲買家則更喜歡鮮艷豐富的顏色。他表示：
“美國市場更為接受加熱處理，但中國和歐洲則不然，因此
未經處理產品的全球需求在過去幾年顯著上升。”
China Stone的李崇杰亦強調，中國市場對紅寶石情有
獨鍾。尋求高淨度寶石的客戶大多選擇非洲商品，而喜歡
鮮艷豐富色彩的則傾向於緬甸紅寶石。他表示， China

Ruby testing at the Gem and Jewelry Institute of Thailand
在GIT泰國珠寶學院進行紅寶石鑑定工作

Stone 將於2021 年增加其精確切割紅寶石的產量，並且積
極推廣2克拉以上的單石紅寶石。

前景
作為寶石之王，紅寶石一直是珠寶愛好者和收藏家的寵
兒。儘管宏觀經濟面臨挑戰，紅寶石行業還是預期蓬勃興
盛，尤其在新興市場與迅速發展的經濟體中。
據Gemfields透露，在過去10年間，以每克拉計算，紅
寶石的世界紀錄價格已超越無色鑽石。該礦商表示：“紅寶
石、祖母綠和藍寶石仍然是最受歡迎和最有價值的寶石，既
不受通脹影響，又能抵禦全球金融市場的動盪。”
Gemfields補充，隨著疫苗接種計劃在全球實施，紅寶
石的前景將保持穩定。“到2021年3月，我們應該會對市場
前景有更清晰的了解。”GemCloud的Ressigeac指，在未
來數十年間，紅寶石的產量將緩慢下降，但價格卻會持續飆
升。Phillips的Thompson補充：“未經加熱處理的緬甸紅寶
石的價格定會持續上漲。亞洲人相信，紅色有助刺激與增進
財富。”李崇杰亦表明，對其它紅色寶石來說，人們追捧紅
寶石絕對是好兆頭。
Bergman同時指出，在批發市場上，超過90%的紅寶石
都經過高溫加熱處理，以增強色彩及/或透明度。他認為中
國消費者應該對這持更開放的態度，就好像他們已經接受了
經淨度改善處理的祖母綠一樣。
Greenland Ruby的Henning表示，終端消費者將對供應
鏈的透明度越來越有要求。Greenland Ruby是首家成為國
際 珠 寶 責 任 委 員 會 (Responsible Jewellery Council)成員
的彩色寶石開採公司，致力推動寶石需求及增進寶石業務的
互信與透明度；由礦場至銷售，追蹤每一顆紅寶石的生產過
程。該公司於2020 年製作了一個名為RubyCloud ™的虛擬
展銷廳，是GemCloud開發的專利庫存管理軟件。
KV Gem的Belmont提出，人權、勞工權益、工作環境
和防貪等可持續性問題備受關注，這促使紅寶石供應商的運
作變得更加透明。

About the author 筆者簡介
Isabella Yan is a British gemmologist and independent journalist specialising in fine gems and jewellery. Based in
Thailand, she is the creator of Art Meets Jewellery, an online publication that looks at the world of jewellery and gems
through the eyes of an artist. In 2021, she launched the Women's Series that aims to celebrate and amplify women’s
voices in all facets and levels of the industry. Isabella Yan是英國寶石學家和獨立記者，專責研究高級寶石與珠寶，同時亦
是泰國Art Meets Jewellery的創辦人。Art Meets Jewellery在網上出版，以藝術家的眼光審視各種珠寶和寶石。Isabella在
2021年推出了“女性系列”，旨在宣揚與擴大女性在行業中不同範疇的聲音。
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GOLDEN

COLOURS IN JEWELLERY
珠寶的金色元素
Gold has fascinated the jewellery world for thousands of years. Its
glorious reputation is unparalleled, but with mounting demand for
diversity and individuality, more colourful variations of gold, combined
with innovative designs, are breaking ground in the trade.

黃金在珠寶界享譽千年，它的輝煌地位無與倫比。不過，隨著市場對多元化
款式及獨特性的追求持續上升，創新的設計都傾向搭配更多種類的金色。

| Bernardette Sto. Domingo 杜明高 |

H

traditional gold jewellery. Over the years, the market has
ighly sought after for its durability and
seen an increased use of gold alloys in jewellery making
sentimental allure, gold is an integral part of
to further inject diversity and innovation in the trade.
the jewellery industry. The precious metal
comes in three major colours used largely in
jewellery manufacturing – yellow, white and
Coloured gold
rose gold.
Retailers and end-consumers alike place
Yellow gold’s illustrious deep hue, while
great importance on karat weight when
often viewed as traditional, continues
purchasing gold jewellery but different
to dominate the jewellery market but
colours of gold alloys can also be
interest in different coloured gold is on
considered. Among the most common
the rise.
non-traditional gold colours used in
According to the 2019 Retail
jewellery production are green and red.
Gold Insights report by the World
Even rarer are blue and purple gold.
Gold Council (WGC), yellow gold
The colour of gold changes when other
accounts for 57 per cent of jewellery
metals or alloys are added to it, providing
purchases in the US compared to 31
the market with a variety of palettes. Dr. Ko
per cent for white gold. In comparison,
Po Hung, head of sales for functional metals
25 per cent of consumers are buying
at precious metals expert Heraeus Ltd,
rose gold jewellery pieces – up from 12
explained that the coveted white hue is
14-karat black gold ring with a 10-carat
per cent in 2016.
achieved by adding nickel or palladium to
ruby centre gem by Art Masters
Jewelry and Caravaggio Jewelry
Rose gold’s warm, blushing pink
gold while coloured gold, which pertains
由Art Masters Jewelry及Caravaggio
hue and on-trend appeal are mainly Jewelry設計，中間鑲有10克拉紅寶石的 mainly to yellow, green, pink/rose or red, is
14K黑金戒指
popular with Gen Z and younger
the result of changing the ratio of copper
millennials, according to WGC.
and silver content in the alloy.
Jewellery manufacturers, designers and metals
More intricate colours such as purple or blue can
experts are answering modern buyers’ escalating
be attained by mixing special elements that form
demand for individuality and more stylish variations of
intermetallic compounds with gold.
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According to Dr. Ko Po Hung of Heraeus Ltd, white
gold has a solid following in the global jewellery industry
but demand for coloured gold is steadily increasing.

According to Ko, white gold has a solid following in
the global jewellery industry but demand for coloured
gold is steadily increasing, particularly in non-Western
markets such as India and the Middle East, which have
strong religious and cultural influences.
Buyers are also keen on purchasing trendier colours
of gold that complement the colour of their skin.
A broad selection of red/pink gold has been making
waves in the trade. According to Ko, red gold is relatively
more difficult to produce, especially for 18-karat variants
due to the intrinsic interaction between copper and gold
that results in brittleness in the alloy. This problem arises
when the alloy is improperly produced.
Heraeus sells red/pink gold alloy with a special
ingredient aimed at tackling this problem, revealed the
company official.
Some jewellery manufacturers produce purple or
blue gold, but these alloys are quite fragile, which makes
them almost impossible to use in traditional jewellery.
In 2015 however, a suite of diamond-studded,
bi-coloured jewellery by Swiss jeweller Ludwig Muller sold
for around US$4,500 at a Christie’s Jewels & Watches
auction. The necklace is composed of curvilinear “blued”
segments and panels, with diamond-set spacers.
Muller has reportedly developed and patented a
blue gold alloy, but there is limited information on his
supposed invention.

Ko said there is no shortage of market requests for
fancier gold colour, but these are not widely produced. As
an alternative, different colours are achieved by surface
treatment such as electroplating or other chemical or
physical coating.
Jewellery designer Gnel Karapetyan of fine bridal
jewellery expert Art Masters Jewelry and Caravaggio
Jewelry said the company’s best sellers are black and
violet gold jewellery, with the vivid, attractive colours
continuously finding favour among online buyers.

GOLD COLOUR
金色

ALLOYS
合金

White
白色

Nickel, copper
鎳、銅

Green
綠色

Silver, cadmium and zinc
銀、鎘、鋅

Red/pink
紅/粉紅色

Copper
銅

Yellow
黃色

Silver and copper
銀、銅

Blue
藍色

Iron
鐵

Source 資料來源: International Gem Society

Gold alloys by Heraeus Heraeus的黃金合金

Of around 7,000 colour schemes in the jeweller’s
product portfolio, about 20 per cent is black gold. Blue
gold is visually engaging, thanks to its opulent colour, but
production is complicated.
Such would require advanced and more expensive
electroplating methods, remarked Karapetyan. The
company applies nanoceramic coating over solid white
gold through electroplating at higher voltages to achieve
intense gold colours.
The resulting 14-karat gold rings are further adorned
with coloured gemstones such as sapphire, ruby,
morganite, amethyst, topaz and garnet, to name a few.
Black gold is attained with the use of ruthenium coating.
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Diamond and bi-coloured jewellery set by Ludwig Muller
Ludwig Muller設計的鑽石及雙色珠寶套裝
Photo credit 圖片來源: Christie's Images Ltd

“The dramatic contrast of coloured gold with coloured
gemstones is reminiscent of the Renaissance paintings
of Raphael. We also use larger accent stones to really
bring out the colours,” noted Karapetyan.

Alternatives
Finding a more efficient way to use intermetallic
compounds in jewellery production remains a challenge
but there are alternative ways to present coloured gold
in jewellery pieces.
For instance, they can be facetted and used as
embellishments or inlays in a jewellery piece or watch.
Other sturdier coloured gold alloys also face some
challenges. According to Ko, coloured jewellery pieces
contain substantial amounts of silver or at times iridium
– one of the six platinum group metals. The fluctuating
price of such metals could affect market acceptance of
these alloys.
Another issue is tarnishing of some complementary
elements in the coloured gold, especially in low-karat
items. Maintaining the bright and shiny colour of such
metals also poses difficulty for manufacturers since
electroplating is not as widely accepted.
As for Karapetyan, the challenge is coming up with
unique jewellery pieces for its increasingly style- and
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colour-savvy customers. The company’s main products
are bridal jewellery pieces in contemporary designs, with
a focus on creative colour combinations.
With the market leaning more and more towards
distinctiveness and self-expression, buyers are likely to
demand for more innovative use of exceptional coloured
gemstones in their jewellery, he added.
Coloured gold will be in the exclusive domain of
the artistic world and mainly used in special pieces
for exhibition as opposed to mainstream jewellery
collections. Undoubtedly however, discerning consumers
will continue to opt for more engaging colours and styles
in their jewellery choices, continued Karapetyan.
Ko echoed this sentiment, adding that demand for
exceptionality in the jewellery sector shows no signs of
abating. “The use of coloured gold is not entirely new,
but its popularity relies heavily on jewellery designers –
whether they can express coloured gold in a way that
would be satisfactory to consumers,” he stated.
Precious metals suppliers assist jewellery designers
and manufacturers in achieving their dream product or
collection. Heraeus is in the process of finding ways to
make its alloys more attractive to its clients, investmentand product-wise.
“Innovation is one of our core values. We continue to
modify alloys to develop more user-friendly products as
well as alloys with less expensive ingredients at a more
competitive cost,” noted Ko.

44
Percentage of American consumers who said they
are buying more gold jewellery pieces, according to a
World Gold Council study in 2019 美國消費者表示會購
入更多黃金珠寶(根據世界黃金協會於2019年的一項研究)
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黃金因其擁有非凡的魅力和耐用，一向廣受歡迎，是珠寶業
界不可或缺的材料。這種貴金屬用於珠寶生產時，通常會使
用三種主要顏色——黃色、白色及玫瑰金色。
黃金的顏色相對較深，一般被視為傳統的象徵。雖然黃
金的原色調仍然主導着珠寶市場，但近年消費者對各種彩金
顏色的興趣大增。
根據世界黃金協會 (WGC)2019 年的《黄金零售洞察報
告》，黃金佔美國珠寶購買量的 57% ，而白金則佔 31% 。
相較之下，25%的消費者選擇購買玫瑰金，高於2016年的
12%。
據 WGC 稱，玫瑰金的色彩溫暖，而且帶有粉紅調子，
其魅力迷倒了一眾Z世代與較年輕的千禧世代的顧客。
與此同時，現代買家的需求不斷改變，他們期望傳統金
飾增加獨特性和有更多的變革，珠寶製造商、設計師，以及
金屬專家因而回應他們的需求。多年來，市場上的珠寶首飾
經常使用黃金合金，為行業注入多元的選擇和創新的意念。

彩金
零售商與終端消費者在購買黃金珠寶時均注重重量，但
同時會考慮到黃金合金的顏色。在珠寶生產中，最常使用的
非傳統金色為綠色及紅色，更罕見的為藍色及紫色。
添加其它金屬或合金後，金的顏色會產生變化，為市場
提供更色彩繽紛的選擇。
貴金屬專家 Heraeus Ltd的功能金屬銷售主 管 Ko Po
Hung博士解釋，將金與鎳或鈀混和就能調出白色，而彩金
(主要是黃色、綠色、粉紅色/玫瑰色或紅色)則是改變合金中
銅與銀含量比例所得出的結果。
由於特殊元素會形成金屬互化物，當其與金混合，就會
獲得較複雜的顏色，例如紫色或藍色。
據Ko所指，白金在全球珠寶行業中擁有固定的客源，但
市場上對彩金的需求亦正穩步上升，尤其是印度和中東等非
西方市場，這些市場具有強烈的宗教及文化影響力。
另外，消費者亦傾向購買富有時尚色調，並與他們膚色
相配的黃金。
各種紅色/粉紅色黃金在行內掀起熱潮。 Ko 表示，金和
銅之間會產生相互作用，令合金變脆，所以紅金是相對較難
生產的，特別是18K的含量。當合金生產不當，這個情況就
會出現。
該公司的員工透露，為了解決這個問題，Heraeus出售
帶有特殊成分的紅色/粉紅色黃金合金。
有些珠寶製造商會生產紫色或藍色黃金，但由於這些合
金非常脆弱，所以幾乎無法在傳統珠寶中採用。
然而，瑞士珠寶商 Ludwig Muller於2015年打 造 了 一
組鑲有鑽石的雙色珠寶，並在佳士得珠寶手錶拍賣中以約
4,500美元的價格成交。這條項鏈由彎曲的“藍色”部分及
鑲有鑽石的墊片組成。
據報Muller 已研發並申請了藍色黃金合金的專利，但關
於他發明的信息仍然有限。
Ko表示，市場上不乏喜歡花俏金色的人，不過這些需求
並不足以支撑大量生產。作為替代辦法，通過表面處理 ( 例
如電鍍及化學或物理鍍膜)，就可創造出不同顏色。
珠寶設計師Gnel Karapetyan、高級婚嫁珠寶專家Art
Masters Jewelry及Caravaggio Jewelry表示，黑色和紫金
色的婚嫁珠寶是公司最暢銷的產品，其鮮豔奪目的顏色深得
網上買家的喜愛。
珠寶商的產品組合中約有 7,000 種色彩搭配，其中約
20%是黑金色。藍金的外觀引人注目，而且色彩豐富，但其
生產過程極為複雜。

Jewellery mounting by Heraeus
Heraeus的珠寶鑲嵌

Karapetyan指，這將需要更先進且昂貴的電鍍方式。為
了調出較強烈的色彩，該公司透過較高電壓的電鍍方法，在
固態白金上施加納米陶瓷鍍膜。
生產出的14K金戒指還鑲有彩色寶石，例如藍寶石、紅
寶石、摩根石、紫水晶、黃玉以及石榴石等等。如果利用釕
鍍膜，就可製作出黑金。
Karapetyan指：“彩金與彩色寶石的鮮明對比，令人聯
想到Raphael在文藝復興時期的畫作。我們還會使用較大的
碎石以帶出真實的顏色。”

另類方法
要將金屬互化物更有效地使用在珠寶生產中絕非易事，
但還是有其它方法令珠寶首飾呈現彩金色，
例如把它們用於刻面、珠寶或手錶的裝飾或鑲嵌圖案。
其它更堅固的彩色黃金合金亦面臨挑戰。Ko表示，彩色
珠寶首飾含有大量的銀，或有時是銥(六種鉑族金屬之一)。
此類金屬的價格波動，可能會影響這些合金在市場的接受
程度。
另一個問題與彩金有關，因為有些補充元素會失去光
澤，尤其是低成色的產品。由於電鍍方法未被廣泛接受，製
造商難以保持這種金屬的亮澤度。
對Karapetyan來說，顧客越發追求時尚獨特和色彩豐富
的珠寶首飾才是真正的挑戰。該公司的主要產品為當代設計
的婚嫁珠寶，以創意色彩組合為賣點。
他補充指，隨着市場逐漸注重獨特性及自我表現，消費
者可能會要求在珠寶上採用更多創新和特殊的彩色寶石。
Karapetyan續指，彩色黃金將成為藝術界的專屬領域，
主要用於展覽作品，而非主流珠寶系列。毫無疑問，有眼光
的消費者將持續選擇更具吸引力的顏色與款式。
Ko認同這個說法，並指出珠寶行業對獨特性的需求沒有
減退的跡象。他表示：“使用彩色黃金並不是全新的方法，
但其普及程度取決於珠寶設計師能否設計出令消費者滿意的
彩色黃金。”
貴金屬供應商協助珠寶設計師與製造商打造理想的產品
或系列。Heraeus正在想方設法，以增強其合金在投資和產
品方面的吸引力。
Ko透露：“創新是我們的核心價值之一，我們將繼續改
造合金，以創造出更加人性化的產品，並且用更低的成本打
造更便宜的合金。”
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JEWELLERY WORLD
AWARDS 2021
NOW OPEN FOR ENTRIES

2021年度JEWELLERY WORLD AWARDS
現正接受報名

Awards programme rebrands positioning and expands
categories to reflect its growth in stature, esteem and scope
Jewellery World Awards的新定位及擴充了的獎項類別，
反映了大獎的地位、聲望及範疇皆與日俱進。

T

he Jewellery World Awards (JWA), formerly
known as the JNA Awards, is now accepting
entries for 2021.
JWA also launched three new categories aimed at
covering a wider scope of companies and markets in
the international jewellery industry. Interested parties can
submit their entries at www.JWAwards.com until April
20, 2021.
Organised by Informa Markets Jewellery, JWA was
founded in 2012 to promote innovation and excellence in
the international jewellery and gemstone trade. Originally
designed to celebrate achievements mainly within the
Asian region, it has grown tremendously and now caters
to a broader expanse of the global gemstone and
jewellery community.
JWA offers an international platform for the trade
to recognise high-quality companies and individuals
with notable contribution and success in the jewellery
and gemstone industry, irrespective of the scale of the
business or geographical boundary, noted Letitia Chow,
chairperson and founder of Jewellery World Awards at
Informa Markets Jewellery.
“To create an even more diverse and inclusive
award programme, we have expanded the Outstanding
Enterprise category to include the Americas, and added
Outstanding Small Enterprise of the Year to the list,”
revealed Chow.
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The new Outstanding ESG Performance of the Year
category will highlight the importance of sustainability in
every aspect of the business, she continued.
The 2021 JWA Ceremony and Gala Dinner will debut
in a hybrid format during Jewellery & Gem WORLD
Hong Kong in September, with the support of Headline
Partners Chow Tai Fook Jewellery Group and Shanghai
Diamond Exchange (SDE), alongside Honoured Partners
KGK Group and Guangdong Land (Shenzhen) Ltd.
Chow Tai Fook Managing Director Kent Wong
remarked, “Chow Tai Fook takes pride in being a
Headline Partner for a decade, especially as the JWA
marks a truly momentous milestone by taking on a
new branding. We are privileged to witness the award
programme’s continuous pursuit of innovations and
breakthroughs.”
Lin Qiang, SDE president and managing director,
said the new JWA encourages the global trade by setting
the stage for more outstanding jewellery enterprises
and entrepreneurs to demonstrate their brilliance, their
tireless pursuit of excellence and innovations, and their
unwavering perseverance.
Albert Cheng, CEO of Singapore Bullion Market
Association and a principal judge of the JWA, commented,
“The year 2020 may have been a very difficult year for
many individuals and companies, but there are those
who have proven themselves strong and resilient in the
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time of crisis. Aside from congratulating them, we also
encourage them to share their stories on innovation,
technological breakthroughs and other ideas that helped
them weather the year that was.”
“The JWA enters its 10th year with a bigger global
footprint and updated categories that highlight the
jewellery and gemstone industry’s increasing geographical
scope. Enter and be part of the on-going focus on
technology, enterprise, environment, social responsibility
and good governance and have the chance to join a
global platform of the best,” added James Courage,
former CEO of Platinum Guild International and another
JWA principal judge.

Chow Tai Fook's Kent Wong
accepts his Lifetime Achievement
accolade at a previous edition of
the JNA Awards, now known as
Jewellery World Awards
周大福珠寶集團董事總經理黃紹
基於往屆頒獎典禮上接受“終身
成就獎”

2021年度Jewellery World Awards (JWA) (前身為JNA大
獎)，現已公開接受報名。
JWA推出了三個新獎項類別，令大獎能更廣泛覆蓋國際
珠寶和寶石行業中各企業。有意參加 JWA 的個人或企業，
可到訪www.JWAwards.com並於4月20日(星期二)或之前
遞交報名表格。
由 全 球 最 具 規 模 的 珠 寶 展 主 辦 機 構 Informa Markets
Jewellery舉辦的JWA於2012年創立，旨在於國際珠寶和寶
石業界推廣創新理念及嘉許卓越表現。大獎最初為表揚亞洲
地區的傑出成就而設立，經過多年的蓬勃發展，現能適時回
應國際業界中日漸增長的需求。

Categories of JWA 2021
2021年度JWA獎項類別
• Brand of the Year – Retail
年度品牌大獎 — 零售業

• Industry Innovation of the Year
年度創新企業大獎

• Manufacturer of the Year
年度製造商大獎

• Outstanding Enterprise of the Year – APAC
年度傑出企業大獎 — 亞太地區

• Outstanding Enterprise of the Year – EMEA & Americas
年度傑出企業大獎 — 歐洲、中東、非洲及美洲

• Outstanding ESG Performance of the Year
年度傑出環境、社會和公司治理表現大獎

• Outstanding Small Enterprise of the Year
(50 full-time employees and below)

年度傑出小型企業大獎 (50位或以下全職僱員)

• Young Entrepreneur of the Year (age 40 and below)

2021年度JWA頒獎典禮暨晚宴將於9月舉行的“環球盛
事 | 九月香港珠寶首飾展覽會”期間，以實體及線上混合形
式亮相。本年度 JWA 獲首席合作夥伴周大福珠寶集團有限
公司和上海鑽石交易所，以及KGK集團和粵海置地(深圳)有
限公司兩家榮譽合作夥伴鼎力支持。
周大福珠寶集團董事總經理黃紹基表示：“周大福很榮
幸於過去十年擔任大獎的首席合作夥伴，尤其是大獎通過革
新形象揭開新章，標誌著一個重大的里程碑。我們很高興見
證著它不斷尋求創新和突破。我們祝願活動更上一層樓，並
繼續為珠寶業的發展帶來正面的變化。”
上海鑽石交易所總裁林強表示，JWA為業界更多優秀企
業與傑出人士提供平台，以展示他們的領袖風采、對卓越的
不懈追求及迎難而上的精神，為全球珠寶行業帶來鼓勵。
身為JWA首席評審之一的新加坡貴金屬市場協會首席執
行官鄭良豪指出：“對於許多人和公司而言，2020年可能
是非常艱難的一年，但當中有些在危機中展現了其堅忍精神
及適應能力。除了祝賀他們的成就外，我們更鼓勵他們與業
界分享，幫助他們渡過這一年的創新改變、技術突破和其它
構想。”另一位 JWA 首席評審、國際鉑金協會前任首席執
行官高偉政認為：“憑著革新了的獎項類別及更廣闊的國際
足跡， JWA 昂首踏入第十個年頭，同時凸顯了珠寶和寶石
業所涉地域日益擴展。立即參加大獎！一同聚焦於科技、企
業發展、環境、社會責任及良好管治；並與其它業界菁英，
一同成為這國際平台的成員！”

傑出青年企業家大獎 (40歲或以下)

• Lifetime Achievement Award (nominated by the
organiser)
終身成就獎 (由主辦方提名)

Informa Markets Jewellery JWA主席及創辦人周美麗
表示， JWA 為業界提供一個國際平台，向為環球珠寶及寶
石業界，帶來重大貢獻及獲得成功的出色企業及個人作出嘉
許，而不論他們的業務規模和所屬地域。
她指出：“為了使獎勵計劃更多元化及更具包容性，本
年度‘年度傑出企業大獎’會涵蓋至美洲地區，同時大獎推
出了‘年度傑出小型企業大獎’這類別。”
她續說：“‘年度傑出環境、社會和公司治理表現大獎’
則突出了業務注重各方面可持續發展的重要性。”

Last year's Awards recipients were announced during a 'hybrid'
ceremony, combining a physical event with the virtual participation of
global audiences on Zoom 去年的頒獎典禮以結合線上線下的形式揭曉
得獎名單，來自世界各地的入圍者及觀眾通過Zoom參與盛會
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INDIA

TO BOOST GEM TRADE
印度看好彩色珠寶貿易
Ring with rock crystal,
tanzanite and diamonds
by H Ajoomal Fine Jewellery
綴有原水晶、坦桑石及鑽石
的戒指，由H Ajoomal Fine
Jewellery提供

C

Renowned for its unparalleled expertise in the coloured
gemstone business, India seeks to bolster its gem and
jewellery exports through especially curated virtual events.
印度素來以超卓的彩寶業務聞名遐邇，最近正精心策劃網上
活動，促進寶石和珠寶出口貿易。

apitalising on India’s sparkling reputation in the
coloured gemstone world, the Gem & Jewellery
Export Promotion Council (GJEPC) is driving
greater opportunities for Indian exporters through several
virtual buyer-seller meets.
Vijay Kedia, convener, Coloured Gemstones and
Pearls at GJEPC, commented, “India has always been
a top player in gemstone cutting and polishing. Our
expertise in emerald, tanzanite and morganite is well
known, but we are also leaders in coloured gemstone
jewellery design and production – be it in the couture,
daily wear or bridal segment.”
India is the world’s 5th largest coloured gem exporter,
with shipments amounting to US$320.82 million from
April 2019 to March 2020. Among its major export
destinations are the US, Hong Kong and Thailand. India
produces market- and design-specific collections that
cater to the diverse preferences of its clients.
Indian brands are famous for creating trendy coloured
gem collections. In fact, Jaipur, also known as the Pink
City, is a major hub for cutting and polishing emerald,
tanzanite and morganite, among other gems.
Citing industry insights, GJEPC said US customers
are partial to the arts and sculptures, so they generally
prefer innovative designs and unusual gems, which
bodes well for extremely creative Indian designers. Gems
in pastel pinks, greens and blues are also highly desired
in the US. Black diamond jewellery with emerald and
ruby accents likewise fare well, with price points ranging
between US$1,500 and US$5,000.
In comparison, jewellery pieces adorned with
aquamarine, tanzanite or morganite fall within the
US$5,000 to US$15,000 price range. In the Middle East,
high-net-worth buyers seek diamond-centric jewellery
pieces in contemporary styles while Japanese clients
mainly go for floral jewellery designs.
To best cater to buyers’ ever-progressing needs,
Indian exporters regularly do market research on
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Fancy sapphire necklace
by Gem Plaza
Gem Plaza彩色剛玉項鏈

emerging gems, new cuts and setting techniques. For
instance, unconventional stones like vegetable ivory and
meteorite are now processed into unique cuts by Indian
lapidaries. Spinel and mandarin garnet meanwhile are
fast becoming market favourites while designer jewellery
featuring Russian and Zambian emeralds, Burmese and
Mozambique rubies, and African tourmalines are gaining
steam in global markets, revealed GJEPC.
印度於彩色寶石界中享負盛名，印度珠寶首飾出口促進局
(GJPEC)最近幾度安排買家和賣家在網上會面，務求為印度
出口商創造更多機遇。
GJEPC彩色寶石與珍珠召集人Vijay Kedia指：“印度向
來擅長寶石切割與拋光。眾所周知，我們擁有處理祖母綠、
坦桑石與摩根石的一流專業技術。不過，其實我們的彩寶首
飾設計與生產——不論作高級時裝、日常佩戴還是婚慶用
途——亦是首屈一指的。”
印度是全球第五大彩色寶石出口國，於 2019 年 4 月至
2020年3月期間共出口約3.2億美元彩寶至美國、中國香港
及泰國等地區。其設計針對不同市場，務求迎合客戶喜好。
印度珠寶品牌以製作時尚的彩色寶石系列見稱。別名粉
紅城市的齋浦爾是祖母綠、坦桑石、摩根石等寶石切割和拋
光的主要樞紐。GJEPC 根據業內行情分析指，美國客戶偏
愛藝術和雕塑，所以他們普遍喜歡創新的設計和獨特的寶
石，有利於創意無限的印度設計師。在美國，廣受追捧的
還有淡粉紅色、綠色和藍色的寶石。以祖母綠和紅寶石點
綴的黑鑽珠寶同樣是熱門之選，價位在1,500美元至5,000
美元之間。配有海藍寶、坦桑石與摩根石的珠寶，價格則在
5,000美元至15,000美元之間。
在中東，高資產買家偏好具當代風格的鑽飾，而日本顧
客則首選花卉珠寶設計。印度出口商為迎合不斷變化的買家
需求，會定期就新興寶石、嶄新切割與鑲嵌技術等作市場調
查。例如現時印度寶石工匠會以獨一無二的方式切割象牙椰
子和隕石等非主流寶石。
環球市場方面， GJEPC 指尖晶石和馬達加斯加石榴石
迅速成為市場新寵，而來自俄羅斯和贊比亞的祖母綠、來
自緬甸莫桑比克的紅寶石、以及來自非洲的碧璽亦開始備受
注目。
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Sarine AI-based 4Cs grading
基於AI的Sarine 4C分級

EMBRACING

NEW DIAMOND TECHNOLOGIES
擁抱鑽石新技術
The diamond industry’s rapid digital transformation is backed
by technological solutions that foster efficiency, productivity and
sensitivity to market needs. From Artificial Intelligence and automated
grading to traceability through blockchain platforms, technology is
bringing a new dimension to the diamond trade.
在鑽石行業迅速開展的數字化轉型需要技術解決方案的支援。這些方案能夠
提升效率、生產力及對市場需求的敏銳觸角。從人工智能和自動分級，到通
過區塊鏈平台實現的可追溯性，技術為鑽石行業增加了新維度。
| Julius Zheng 鄭嶸 |
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F

or the diamond industry, going digital is not just a
matter of shifting from the physical to the virtual. It
entails adopting new technologies to connect the
two worlds, harnessing the best of human expertise and
computing power, and taking the international diamond
trade to a whole new level with positive social and
economic impacts.
Growing social consciousness and technological
proficiency are changing consumer priorities as well. Calls
for transparency are getting louder and eliciting positive
responses. The pandemic meanwhile highlighted the role
of Artificial Intelligence (AI) in improving productivity and
efficiency. New technology solutions such as AI-based
automated grading and blockchain are thus bringing new
aspects to the diamond trade.
The World Federation of Diamond Bourses (WFDB)
welcomes and supports the new technologies that
promote traceability, transparency, security and efficiency
in the diamond industry.
“Just as the world diamond industry initiated the
elimination of conflict diamonds from the pipeline with
the Kimberley Process, it will find the most effective
way to implement these technologies for the benefit of
the industry and the consumers,” said WFDB President
Yoram Dvash.

Data trail
Blockchain solutions to facilitate tracking from mine
to market have allowed the diamond industry to enhance
its data security, transparency and authenticity while
facilitating a more seamless customer experience and
enabling easier compliance to stricter standards.
Colin Shah, chairman of India’s Gem & Jewellery
Export Promotion Council or GJEPC, noted that
consumers are now more interested in the story of the
diamonds they purchase, from where they were mined
and where they were cut to how they came to market.
“The consumer wants to know the complete journey
of diamonds. This is where blockchain technology
comes into play as it allows for easy verification of the
authenticity of individual stones. The trade is slowly
adapting to this new technology, which will boost
consumer confidence in diamonds,” he said.
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The Gemological Institute of America (GIA) was
among the first to use blockchain technology in its
grading report.
The benefits of the GIA Blockchain Diamond Grading
Report includes a permanent and secure record of
grading results, easy digital and secure access to the
paperless grading report, and registration of the report to
the customer’s email or phone number.
GIA President and CEO Susan Jacques remarked,
“We believe that blockchain technology could have broad
application to how GIA and our clients manage diamond
grading and other reports. The secure blockchain
technology delivers secure digital grading information
from GIA and provides an additional layer of enhanced
consumer trust. This innovation gives consumers the
ability to securely track the journey of a diamond
or gemstone from mining through manufacturing to
designing and retail.”
GIA has worked with leading blockchain technology
expert Everledger on several projects. These include
the GIA Blockchain Diamond Grading Report, and joint
projects with Chow Tai Fook Jewellery Group, and
with Chinese e-commerce platform JD.com, using the
technology in anti-counterfeiting and tracing programmes
to provide customers with independently verified diamond
certificates and origin information.
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Everledger CEO Leanne Kemp said, “Blockchain
is capable of handling virtually the entire e-commerce
experience, including payments, product searches,
supply chain tracking, loyalty programmes, product
reviews, data security, and post-sale customer care.”
She also underscores the relevance of the KYO
(Know Your Object) concept in trade applications.
“KYC (Know Your Customer) is fundamentally
important across any industry in the world, particularly
where banking and financial services are involved. While
KYC is a critical point in onboarding our blockchain
application, we believe that there's an awakening around
product risk calibration, what we call KYO,” Kemp
shared. “The work that we have been doing on an object
level married with KYC might become a very important
next stage step in validating good people doing good
business on trustful networks.”
The company’s third-party independent platform
provides a secure and permanent digital record of an
object's origin, characteristics and ownership across all
verticals, from diamonds and gemstones to luxury goods
and wines, among others.
Tracr is another end-to-end diamond industry
blockchain traceability platform. It was initiated and led
by the De Beers Group and built collaboratively with the
diamond industry.
Participants range from large producers, artisanal
and small-scale miners, and manufacturers to grading
laboratories and retailers. Alrosa, Chow Tai Fook
Jewellery Group and Signet Jewelers joined Tracr’s
pilot programme. With thousands of diamonds being
registered every month on the system, Tracr tracks
diamonds along the entire value chain.

Keeping track
Growing market interest in the journey of diamonds
from mine to market has indeed spawned several
traceability and provenance solutions.

Sarine Diamond JourneyTM
Sarine鑽石之旅TM
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Everlegder Blockchain Platform
Everledger區塊鏈平台

Diamond technology specialist Sarine relies on its
ever-expanding portfolio of solutions to trace a diamond’s
journey. The Sarine Diamond Journey™ provides a
traceability solution from the mine to the different layers
along the pipeline all the way down to the retailer and the
consumer itself. The initiative leverages the scanning,
mapping, planning and analysis technologies that Sarine
has implemented in the diamond pipeline over the last
30 years.
The first 23 suppliers in the Sarine Diamond Journey™
have joined Sarine’s Official Partner Program. Longterm partner Star Rays now uses the Sarine Diamond
Journey™ traceability to give its customers the complete
mine-to-store story behind each unique diamond. To
determine the origin of the diamond, Sarine goes to
the source: The diamond producer and the mine. The
tracking of the diamond commences with a scan of the
rough diamond at the mine on one of Sarine's systems,
thus creating a rough diamond ‘Birth Certificate’ that can
include the country or even the mine itself.
Subsequently, as the diamond passes through the
various stages of manufacturing, Sarine's cutting-edge
technologies used throughout the midstream collect
actual verifiable real-time data pertaining to the scanning,
planning and polishing phases, culminating with imagery
and data about the final polished stone. Using this rich
data that is automatically reported by its systems, Sarine
is able to track the diamond along its journey from mine
to consumer.
“Traceability entails much more than simply protecting
diamond data along the pipeline. For the process to be
verifiable, you need verifiable diamond information rather
than declarative information. That can only come from
objective tech-based solutions that collect and store
diamond data with no manual interference, starting from
the mine all the way to the consumer,” said Sarine CEO
David Block.
Millennial and Gen Z buyers who drive most of
the demand for diamonds are willing to pay more and
prefer to buy diamonds that have had a positive impact
on society and the environment during their journey,
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according to Rahul Jauhari, Star Rays senior vice
president of global sales and marketing.
“Knowing where the diamond was mined and its
entire journey before reaching them gives consumers
confidence in their purchase. They want to know if a
diamond is responsibly sourced and comes from a
sustainable environment. Their interest goes beyond the
origin of the diamond and into the journey the diamond
took to reach them,” Jauhari explained. “Sharing the
unique story behind each diamond creates a rich
storytelling experience that excites consumers and
deepens their bond with a diamond.”
Sarine has already announced cooperation
agreements with miners such as Alrosa and Lucara. The
traceability solution tracks the diamond from its rough
source, including provision of the specific country of
origin, through its multiple manufacturing stages and all
the way to the final polished diamond.
“Connecting between the physical and the digital is
the most critical part of traceability, and is actually the
most difficult challenge for our industry. As a diamond
goes down from the mine to the consumer, it transforms
from a rough diamond to a polished diamond, so you’re
not just tracking an object, you’re tracking an object that
is actually changing and transforming as it goes down
the pipeline,” said Block.

and graders remain invaluable though. GIA notes that
grading large and high-quality diamonds is very complex
and will require the insight of GIA’s expert staff. And,
while the AI-powered automated grading systems will
allow GIA to deliver advancements in consistency,
accuracy and speed, the AI will need to learn from skilled
gemmologists, researchers and graders to achieve
those advancements.
“I can see AI grading having a tremendous impact on
our service time. Right now, grading takes two to three
days – that does not include shipping and preparation.
Our long-term vision is to reduce that dramatically, to
just hours or even minutes. Further automation will allow
us to set a new bar in diamond grading standards. The
benefits to clients and consumers will come from greater
consistency and efficiency, and expansion of new
services,” commented Patel.
GIA envisions that AI and automated grading will
enable on-site grading outside of the GIA laboratories
for certain categories of diamonds someday. To maintain
the absolute integrity, neutrality and independence of the
GIA grading process and reports, the instrumentation
will be owned by GIA and operated by highly trained
GIA staff to achieve that all-important consistency, and
precise calibration and alignment of instruments across
all locations.

Grading breakthroughs

Automated solutions

AI is also opening up new possibilities for the
diamond trade, particularly in the field of grading.
Essentially the ability of computers to perform complex
tasks, including visual perception, which usually require
human intelligence, AI is one of the components that will
eventually enable fully automated diamond grading.
Repeatable and independent grading, whether
performed by an AI system or experts in a gemmological
laboratory, also requires carefully calibrated
instrumentation, strict adherence to grading standards
and, most importantly, a robust database of diamond
grading information as a reference for human grading
and to train the AI grading system.
In July 2020, GIA announced it would collaborate
with IBM to bring AI to diamond grading. “GIA developed,
shares and safeguards the globally accepted standards
– the GIA International Diamond Grading System –
used by everyone in the diamond value chain, from
the mine to retail, to evaluate and communicate the
quality of diamonds. We have decades of experience
and expertise built on the evaluation of tens of millions
of diamonds by thousands of skilled, experienced GIA
staff. AI-powered automated grading needs an incredible
amount of data. Only GIA has that,” said Pritesh Patel,
GIA senior vice president and chief operating officer.
In addition, GIA’s expertise in instrumentation “ensures
that no matter where or when a diamond is evaluated by
GIA, it can legitimately be compared to all other GIAgraded diamonds,” he continued. The diamond-grading
skills of highly trained and experienced gemmologists

Sarine is also moving full steam ahead into AI 4Cs
Grading. The company first announced its ability to
automate the grading of diamond colour and clarity in
2016. At present, the AI 4Cs and automated Light™
Performance grading operate daily at Sarine AI-based
grading labs, which were opened in Israel in 2018 and
in India in 2019.

Leanne Kemp, CEO首席執行官, Everledger
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According to Block, the best way to create an
automated technology-based grading system is through
machine learning. This system mimics the activity of a
human grader yet with far more accuracy, consistency,
and efficiency. Sarine’s machine-learning technologies
basically learn how to grade diamonds in a similar way
that a young child learns colours. The child sees the
different shades of a specific colour over and over again
and refines his or her ability over time to accurately
identify the colour and its variations. Sarine’s objective
is to create a fully automated process for all the different
aspects of diamond grading through technology.
Automated grading uses machine learning to assess
the grading results of tens of thousands of diamonds to
arrive confidently at its colour and clarity grades. Sarine’s
automated 4Cs grading technology was developed as
'GIA compatible' but also with the flexibility of adopting
various grading standards.
Block noted that apart from the 4Cs, many other
criteria impact the price of diamonds today. These
include types of inclusions, their location in the stone and
visibility through the table, fluorescence, milkiness, and
colour tinge, among others.
AI-based grading technology is advancing to the
stage where it will be able to sort goods into additional
categories, which will enable much more effective trade
between the buyer and seller, and reduce rejections of
goods that meet the initial 4Cs criteria, he revealed.
“In the next phase of the diamond grading revolution
– Sarine eGrading™ – we will see AI tech-based
diamond grading break out of the four walls of the gem
lab. Diamond grading will be conducted at source by the
manufacturer or wholesaler in their own offices. Systems
located at the suppliers will capture the diamond data
and then be uploaded to the cloud to analyse and grade
the diamond. We believe the market is moving in this
direction and our technology is now mature enough to
make that happen,” Block said.

Star Rays customised digital diamond reports Star Rays的定制數字鑽石證書
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David Block, CEO首席執行官, Sarine

The ability to grade at the source eliminates the need
to ship diamonds back and forth and cuts back on
associated expenses such as insurance and shipping.
This will significantly shorten the cycle time thereby
saving additional costs. The Sarine eGrading programme
is being rolled out on a pilot basis to a number of
diamond manufacturers.
Meanwhile, the digital aspect also accommodates
special features such as customised diamond reports,
which is difficult for traditional labs to achieve. Advanced
cloud infrastructure provides access to interactive digital
reports so that retailers can offer consumers an engaging
omni-channel experience.
Block reported that more and more retailers in
Southeast Asia and China, where consumers are by
far the most digitally native in the world, are choosing to
adopt Sarine AI-based reports.
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對於鑽石行業而言，數字化不僅是從現實走向虛擬的轉變，
還代表着利用嶄新的技術、人類的專長和電腦運算力，把兩
個世界連接在一起，將鑽石行業提升到一個全新的水平，從
而對社會和經濟產生積極的影響。
不斷提高的社會意識和技術水平，正在改變消費者的優
先考慮事項；而透明化的呼聲越來越高，並引起了社會積極
的反響。在新冠疫情的背景下，人工智能(AI) 在提高生產力
和效率的作用得以凸顯。因此，AI的自動分級和區塊鏈等新
技術方案，為鑽石行業帶來了新的角度。
世界鑽石交易所聯合會 (WFDB) 歡迎和支持促進鑽石
行業的可追溯性、透明度、安全性和效率的新技術。“正
如世界鑽石行業通過金伯利進程——從渠道裏消除沖突
鑽石。行業人士會尋求應用這些技術，為業界和消費者增
益。”WFDB主席Yoram Dvash說。

據安全，以及客戶售後服務。”她還強調KYO(了解您的物
品)的概念在行業中的應用。“ KYC (了解您的客戶)在全球
任何行業中都非常重要，特別是提供銀行和金融服務的行
業。雖然KYC是(客戶)啟動我們區塊鏈應用的關鍵點，但我
們認為，圍繞產品風險校準的訴求已被喚醒，我們稱之為
KYO ” Kemp 分享道。“我們一直在物品層級上所做的工
作，結合KYC，可能成為驗證‘好人在值得信任的平台上做
正當生意’的下一個重要步驟。”
該公司的第三方獨立平台能夠為所有產業的物品提供溯
源、特征和所有權的安全和永久的數字記錄，包括鑽石、寶
石、奢侈品和葡萄酒等等。
Tracr 是另一個鑽石行業區塊鏈端對端追溯平台，由戴
比爾斯集團倡導，並與鑽石行業進行合作。參與者包括大
型礦商、手工和小規模礦業人士、生產商、鑒定所和零售
商， Alrosa 、周大福珠寶集團有限公司和 Signet 珠寶公司
加入了 Tracr 的試點計劃。通過每月數千顆鑽石在系統上註
冊，Tracr在整個價值鏈中追蹤鑽石。

溯源

GIA Blockchain Diamond Report GIA區塊鏈鑽石鑒定證書

數據追蹤
通過區塊鏈解決方案實現的追溯過程——從礦場到市
場，使鑽石業得以提高數據的安全性、透明度和真實性，使
顧客享受到更無縫的體驗，並符合更嚴格的標準。
印 度 寶 石 首 飾 出 口 促 進 局 (GJEPC)主席Colin Shah指
出，如今消費者對他們所選購的鑽石背後的故事——從何處
開採，在哪裏切磨，如何進入市場都更感興趣。“消費者希
望了解鑽石的完整歷程。這是區塊鏈技術的用武之地，因為
它可以便捷地驗證每顆寶石的真實性。本行業正在慢慢適應
這種新技術，這將增強消費者對鑽石的信心。”他說。
美國寶石研究院(GIA)是首批在鑒定證書中運用區塊鏈技
術的機構。GIA區塊鏈鑽石鑒定證書的優點包括: 永久和安
全的評級記錄、簡單易用的數字化程序，以及安全地獲取電
子鑒定證書。同時，GIA更可把鑒定證書登記到顧客的電郵
或電話號碼之中。GIA總裁兼首席執行官Susan Jacques表
示：“我們相信，區塊鏈這項技術能夠廣泛地應用在GIA和
我們的客戶身上，讓我們能管理鑽石鑒定證書和其它證書。
區塊鏈技術能夠安全地傳送來自GIA的數字分級信息，因而
進一步加強消費者的信任。這項發明，使消費者能夠安全地
追溯鑽石或寶石從采礦到制造，又從設計到零售的歷程。”
GIA 與領先的區塊鏈技術專家Everledger聯合開展了數
個項目，包括GIA區塊鏈鑽石鑒定證書、與周大福珠寶集團
的聯合項目，並與中國電子商務平台 JD.com( 京東 ) 合作，
運用防偽和追溯程序，為客戶提供獨立驗證的鑽石證書和原
產地信息。
Everledger公司的首席執行官Leanne Kemp說，“區
塊鏈能夠應用在電子商務體驗中幾乎每一個環節，包括付
款、產品搜尋、供應鏈追蹤、忠誠度計劃、產品評價、數

隨著市場對鑽石從礦場到市場的歷程的關注日益增長，
催生出幾種可追溯性和溯源的解決方案。
鑽石技術專家Sarine依靠其不斷拓展的綜合解決方案來
追蹤鑽石的歷程。Sarine鑽石之旅™提供了從礦場到渠道各
環節，直至零售商和消費者本身的不同層面的可追溯性解決
方案。該方案結合了 Sarine 過去 30 年在鑽石渠道中應用的
掃描、原石測繪、切磨規劃和分析技術。首批共 23 家供應
商已加入Sarine的官方合作伙伴計劃。例如，長期合作伙伴
Star Rays現在利用Sarine鑽石之旅™的可追溯性，為客戶
提供每顆獨特鑽石背後完整的“從礦場到商店”故事。
為了確定鑽石的來源， Sarine 和源頭協作：鑽石礦商
(例如Alrosa和Lucara)和礦場。鑽石追蹤始於Sarine系統對
礦場開采的毛坯鑽石進行掃描，從而創建包括原產國，乃
至礦場信息的原石“出生證明”。隨後，鑽石經過各個制
造的階段，而Sarine就利用尖端技術，收集與掃描、規劃和
切磨階段有關的真實、可驗證的實時數據，最終生成與成
品鑽石相關的圖像和數據。利用由系統自動上傳的豐富數
據，Sarine能夠追蹤鑽石——從礦場到消費者的整個歷程。
“可追溯性需要的，不僅是簡單地保護渠道中的鑽石數
據。為了使該過程客觀可靠，您所需要的是可驗證的鑽石信
息，而非陳述式的資料。這信息只能來自基於客觀技術的解
決方案，在從礦場到消費者的歷程中，始終不受人為干擾
而收集和儲存得來的鑽石數據。”Sarine公司的首席執行官
David Block說。
Star Rays全球銷售和市場營銷高級副總裁Rahul Jauhari
認為，推動鑽石主要需求的千禧一代和Z世代顧客，更願意
購買在歷程中對社會和環境產生積極影響的鑽石，並且願意
為此支付更高的費用。“消費者購買鑽石之前就了解開采
地，以及鑽石生產的整個歷程，使消費者對購買充滿信心。
他們想知道鑽石是否采用負責任的方式采購，是否來自可持
續的環境。他們的興趣不僅限於鑽石的原產地，還包括鑽石
到達他們手中之前的整個歷程。” Jauhari 解釋說。“分享
每顆鑽石背後的獨特故事，會創造豐富的體驗，從而激發消
費者，並加深他們與鑽石之間的聯系。”
“現實和數字之間的連接是可追溯性的最關鍵部分，實
際上也是我們行業所面對的最大挑戰。當鑽石從礦場到達消
費者手中時，已經由毛坯鑽石轉變為成品鑽石，因此，您不
僅在追蹤物品，而且在追蹤於渠道中，往下轉移時發生實際
變化的物品。”Block說。
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分級技術的突破
AI 還為鑽石行業開闢了新的可能性，尤其是在分級領
域。從本質上講，AI是電腦執行通常需要人類智慧的複雜任
務(包括視覺)的能力，是最終實現全自動鑽石評級的要素之
一。無論是通過AI系統，還是寶石鑒定所的專家進行可重複
且獨立的分級，都需要仔細校準的儀器和嚴格遵守評級標
準，最重要的是，要有強大的鑽石分級信息數據庫，作為人
工分級和訓練AI分級系統的參考。
2020 年 7 月， GIA 宣布與 IBM 合作，將 AI 應用於鑽石分
級。“GIA 研發、共享和保護全球公認的標準——GIA 國際
鑽石分級系統，在鑽石價值鏈中，從礦場到零售，所有人
都采用這一套標準來評估和溝通鑽石的質量。我們擁有數
十年的經驗和專業知識，這些經驗和專業知識都建立在數千
名技術精湛且經驗豐富的GIA工作人員，對數千萬顆鑽石的
評估上。基於AI的自動分級需要大量數據，只有GIA具備這
點。”GIA高級副總裁兼首席運營官Pritesh Patel說。“此
外，GIA擁有精確的儀器和專業知識，並保證鑽石無論何地
何時由GIA 評估的，都可以合理地與其它GIA 分級鑽石相比
較。”他補充道。

Everledger blockchain platform on mobile phone
Everledger手機版區塊鏈平台

訓練有素、經驗豐富的寶石學家和分級師的鑽石分級技
能依然非常寶貴。GIA指出，大尺寸和高質量鑽石的分級非
常複雜，需要GIA的專家團隊提供意見。AI自動分級系統能
夠使GIA取得在一致性、準確性和速度方面的進步，然而AI
需要向熟練的寶石學家、研究人員和分級師學習來實現進
步。“我可以看到AI分級對我們的服務時間有巨大的影響。
目前，分級需要兩到三天的時間，其中不包括運輸和準備工
作。我們的長期願景是將其大幅減少到數小時，甚至數分
鐘。進一步的自動化將使我們在鑽石分級標準上樹立新的標

桿。客戶和消費者將從更高的一致性和效率，以及從新業務
的拓展中受益。”Patel評論道。
在未來的日子，GIA預見AI和自動化分級程序能夠在GIA
鑒定所以外的場所進行，此適用於某類型的鑽石。為了保持
GIA分級和證書的絕對完整性、中立性和獨立性，儀器將由
GIA所擁有，並由訓練有素的GIA人員操作，確保在所有地
點分級的一致性和對儀器的精確校準。

自動化解決方案
Sarine也在全力推動AI 4C分級。在2016年，該公司首
次宣布對鑽石顏色和淨度開展自動化分級。Sarine的AI分級
鑒定所分別於2018和2019年，在以色列和印度開業，日常
從事AI 4C分級和Light™光性能分級。
據 Block 介紹，創建自動化、基於技術分級系統的最佳
方法是機器學習。該系統模仿人類分級師，但是在準確度、
一致性和效率方面有很大提高。Sarine的機器學習技術學習
鑽石分級的方式和兒童學習顏色的方法相似，兒童一遍又一
遍觀察不同的顏色，準確識別顏色和顏色變化的能力與日俱
進。Sarine的目標是通過技術，為鑽石分級的所有範疇，創
建完全自動化的工序。
自動分級通過機器學習來評估數萬顆鑽石的分級結果，
以達致對鑽石的顏色和凈度作出準確的分級。Sarine的自動
4C分級技術與“GIA兼容”，但也具有采用各種分級標準的
靈活性。在 2019 年，Sarine 宣布與蒂芙尼合作，並把其 AI
分級，調整為蒂芙尼適用的分級標準。
Block指出，當今除4C外，許多其它標準也會影響鑽石
價格，包括內含物種類、位置及其通過台面展現的可見度、
透明度、熒光、混濁度和色彩色調等等。
基於AI 的分級技術已經發展到可以對貨物進行分揀的階
段，有助買方和賣方之間更有效地開展貿易，減少產品因
為符合最初的4C 標準，但是不符合附加標準而被拒收的情
況，他透露。
“在鑽石分級革命的下一階段——Sarine eGrading™
中，我們將看到基於AI技術的鑽石分級突破寶石鑒定所的藩
籬。鑽石分級可以在源頭，由生產商和批發商在自己的辦公
室進行。位於供應商的設備，可用於採集鑽石的數據，並上
傳到雲端，然後對鑽石進行分析和分級。我們相信市場正在
朝這個方向發展，我們的技術現在已經成熟，可以實現這一
目標。”Block說。從源頭進行分級，可消除往返運送鑽石
的必要性，並減少保險之類的相關費用。這將顯著降低成本
並節省時間。Sarine eGrading™方案正在通過幾家鑽石生
產商試行運作。
同時，數字化也適用於其它特別功能，例如客制化的鑽
石證書，這是傳統鑒定所難以做到的。先進的雲基建為獲取
互動式數字證書提供了方便，讓零售商能為消費者提供優質
的全渠道體驗。Block表示，東南亞和中國的消費者對數字
化的接受程度較高，更多采用Sarine的AI證書。
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